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Plane Lands 
Saf,,'I~ .. With 
Jammed Gear 

tlETROIT "" - A four-engine 
Capital Airlines passenger plane, 
aloft for (lve hours with a jammed 
nose landing gear, landed safely 
at Willow Run Airport W~nesday 
after a dramaUe In·flight repair 

SUI Students Injured Girl Missing 
May Be Case 
Of Kidnaping 

BELLMAWR, N.J. I.fI - While 
police contl:lued their search for 
a missing 4-year-old girl believed 
kidnaped. her grieC.stricken par
ents Wednesday publicly appealed 
for her safe return. 

Nat,ions Agree 
On 'W,ithdrawal 

job over Lake Eric. 
Engineers, flown from airline 

headquarters In Washington to the 
side of the stricken Constellation. 
radioed instructions that enabled 
the crew to fix the stuck assembly 
aCter the hydraulic fluid had leak· 
ed out. 

The ship, flight No. 930 carry· 
ing a crew of 5 and 21 passengers 
OD a flight Crom Minneapolis to 
Philadelphia, came down with the 
airport cleared for a crash landing. 

Capt. William Richie of Minne· 
apolis. the plane commander, 
brought the huge craft to a halt 
at the end of a runway lined with 
ambulances, [ire engines and 

The mystery oC Mary Jane Bar
ker's disappearanee last Monday 
morolng while at play in a nearby 
yard was Intenslfied by the fact 
that a neighbor's puppy also was 
missing. 

Wednesday was Mary Jane's 
birthday - and that deepened the 
,rieC oC Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bark· 
er as they prayed for their da~h
ter's return. 

Mrs. Baker cried somy as she 
told newsmen in the living room 
or her small home that the kid· 
naper should leave Mary Jane "at 
any church." 

* * * 
Middle-W~y 
Resolution 
Bogs Down 

emergency crash trucks. 
The big plane rocked gently on 

Its main wheels, then almost gin· 
gerly touched the nose gear to 

"We promise Crom the bottom 
of our hearts to do all that we 
can to keep you from harm, .. 

" Mrs. Barker said in appeaUng to 

UN1TED NATIONS. N. Y. "" -
American cUorts to produce a mid· 
dle·way resolution to solve the Is
racii.Egyptian crisis bogged down 
Wednesday. 

thc concrete runway. 
The gear. slightly bent. locked 

in position and the planc coasted 
in, like thousands of othcrs do 

DIU, I..... Phi. loy M.", •• It .... ' ..... 
SIX SUI STUDENTS WERE INJURED, one lerloully, in a two·car colll.len fo\;r mile. '""""' .. 1_. 
City on Highway 211 It about .:30 p.m. Wedn.sd.y. All were taken to Unlva,.slty Hosplt.I., Patrel
m.n J" Smith •• Id bott. car. II"' I tot,,1 1011; .hown Ibove i. the auto driven by Nllncy John,ton, Nt, 
C,d",. Rlpid., 

daily. 

there ncver was any panic. 
"We learned 10 minutes before 

Six Students Hurt 
In Collision on 218 

Thepas~ngerstoamaninsisted MI·ller Asks ·Unl·ty' 
wc landed that we were going to Four women and two men SUI 
be all risht:· said Gene Bradshaw BUd d · sludents were taken to the Univer· 
of Philadelphia. y n ersta n I ng sity Ho pltal after the two auto 

The plane crew discovered thc • In which they were rid In, collided 
faulty gear after taking of( from on a curvc on Highway 218 north 

. Milwaukee at ]2: 10 p.m. CST. Protestant denominations must achieve a bellcr understanding of of Iowa City Wednesday. 
at 12:10 p.m. CST. each oUlcr if they are to achieve unity. said the Rev. Allen O. Miller, John P. Conley. AS, Cedar Rap-

Capt. Richie reported the ship Protestant guest leader (or Religious Emphasis Week, Wednesday. ids, occupant of the car driven by 
il\ dlstress almost immedlately. Speaking at the First Congrcgational Church, the Rev. Alr. Miller William H. Steinbeck, M, Hiawa· 

the one she believes abducted her 
youngest child. She has two other 
children - Frank Jr., 12, and 
Carol Ann, 10. 

The parents and policc placed 
great stress on the ml Ing cockcr 

AD American souree hinted 
strongly lbcre might not be a U.S. 
resolution. This would leavc the 

spaniel puppy. TIV AVIV, 1.,. .. 1 ~ - I.,.MI', 
As hundreds o( volunteers and arm, ... .,.n.cI W ........ , fou,. 

police scpured every possible nook ArM c_~ rlH_n ~ 
and cranny in the Bcllmawr area eff TUMCIay "'1M witt. the I._ 
authorltics In other ar as were ra"I •• ~"te4 chal,m,n .. Ra
asked to join in thc search lor the fa', Municl,.1 C"nell .nd hi. 
girl. .... , .. '" .... I ...... ftCaped, An 

One oC the key clues thu (ar .rmy "'"HIftMI Mid It w •• a 
WAS the flndln, of lootprints along kl_pln" 
a trcam bank near Bellmawr, ____ ~_~_~-~_ 
apparenUy mlde by a man, a way open for Canadian Foreign 
child and a dog. 8cllmawr .police Secretary Lester B. Pearson to In. 
Chief Edward Garrity said a pair troduce form.lly a compromise 
of Mary Jane's shoes rltted the plan. 

Replacement 
By UN Troops 
Is Suggested 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The United 
States, France and I rael agreed 
Wednesday night on a formula (or 
prompt withdrawal of Israeli 
troops from two dl puted Middle 
~ areas and their replaccment 
Indetinitely by United Nations (or· 
ces. 

The agreement was disclo ed af
tcr a day o( urgent talks involving 
Secretary of Statc John Fosler Dul· 
les, French Foreign Minister Chris· 
Uan Pineau, Isracll Foreign Mlnis
tcr Golda Meir and I racll Ambll~

sador Abba E~an. 
Detalls of the agreement.. which 

apparenUy breaks a wecks-Jong 
dcadlock, were kept secret pend· 
Ing an expected formal announce
mcnt In the United Nations, pos· 
slbly today, 

tha, was In s rious condition with 
He circled the Milwaukee field listed the two problcms confronting * * * exlen'ive lacerations and a possi. 

for 2 hours and 40 minutes while Protestant groups In their cfCorts T d'S h d I blc skull fracture. Steinbeck suf· 

smaller human prints on the mud· The 8O-natlon Assembly twice 
dy bank. called off debate on the Middle ' 

NI! ransom note or dcmand for East for lack of speakers as num. 

However, It was learned lhat or· 
ders would 110 out shortiy lo the 
Israeli troops to evacuate the 
Gaza Strip and Sharm el Sheikh. 
which commands lhe mouth or tho 
Gulf of Aqaba. 

crewmen struggled fruitlessly to to unite. Thcy are : 0 ay see u e fered slight lacerations. 
lower the jammed whcel egar. ,. A lack of reallxation of com· During Religious Empha Is Week Nancy Johnston, N2, Davenport, 

Richie - the decision his alone - mon beliefs. The paily Iowan will run a daily driver of lhe othcr car, was in fair 
decided on continuing to Detroit "We (Protestant Churches) do schedule of events at student or. condition with a po sible facial 
II the hope an emergency dive and not realize how much we have in ganizations. ]Jere is the calendar fracture and mulLiple abra.slons. 
pullout would by the force oC grav. common and we are afraid of unit- for today. Her three rid rs were: Verla 
ity pull the jammed gear into ing because or this Ignorance," hc HILLEL FOUNDATION Schmidt, A2. Davenport, possible 
locking position. He h/ld fuel for declared. Guest leadcri: Prof. Will Herberg, fracture of the right arm; Nina 
about nine hours of flying when he 2. Reluctance to ch"n", individ- Adjunct Professor oC Theology, Nee!, A3, CiLmore City, fracturcd 
took off from Milwaukee. ual church names. Drew ni"reslty and Rabbi Mar- collar bone and po sible fraelured 

Capitalllew T. Z. Varney, 41, "We have organizcd ourselves in tin Zion , spiritual leader oC Tem- pelvis ; and Sara Moffitt, Ai. Mit. 
of Washington, its chlef Inspector, separate patterns and have canon- pie Emanu·EI, Davcnport. chellvllle, head injuries. 
and (our hydraulic I\Ialntcnance ized thcse patterns as if they were 2:30·4 p.m. Reception 11Onoring · 
men to the sldc of the ship from Prof. Herberg at the foundation. Ho' use Passes 
Washington. S" Picture: Pag, 6 Opcn House all during the day, 

"We told them how to put the honoring Prof. Herberg and Rab- I f 
landing gear down and which divine," he said, speaking' of thc bl Zion. Pronosa or 
valve to turn," Varney said. The separate Protestant churchcs. LUTHERAN STlIOENT ASSN. I"'! 
instructions were radioed from " It Is our responsibility to accept Guo 1 Leader : The Rev. William L· , 
Varney's Viscount to the Constel- unily as a gifl or God," the Rev. Hulme. Warlburg Seminary, Du- .quor ssue 
lalion as the two ships circled Mr. Miller continued. "We cannot buque. 
nearby Lake Erie. unite ourselves by our own powers 4 p.m. Bible Study and Coffce DES MOINES"" - A proposal 

- the Holy Spirit mu t unite us." Hour to submit the entire liquor issue to 
Ed Langenlleld of New Holstl'i n. "It is important to see that the 7 p.m. Graduatc Club will hold a the voters won the approval of 

Wis ., a father of six, said, "The church is bigger lhan all of us." di cussion of Marlin Luther's thc House Constitutional Amcnd. 
pilot told us they were ready to he went on, "We must understand tr~atise on Christian Liberty. mcnts Committee Wednesday by 
make a dive to try and jolt it - our differences so lhat we will be NEWMAN CLUB thc bare majority vote required. 
the jammed landing gear - loose, willing to wed our clves to Christ." Gucst Leadcr: Thl' Rcv. Charles E. It was one of many mcasurcs 
but they made one last attempt to The Rev. Mr. Millcr is professor Sheedy, P an o( the Collegc of placcd on Ole House calendar for 
gel it down and It worked." of Systematic Thcology and Philos. Art and Lellers, Nolre Dame debate as the rcsult o( a lengthy 

LangenEield said everyone act· ophy at' Eden Theological School, Universily serics of commiLlee meetings. 
cd "very casual" during the emer- Websler Groves, Mo. 7 a.m. Sludent Mass at SL. Thom- The earHe 1 the referendum 
gency. "We talked and some even In his talk, he outlined the basic as Morc Chapel could be submitted would be in 
slept," Langenfield said. "[ have divisions of the ChrIstian Chllrch 5 "nd 7:30 p.m. Bvening eonCcr- the 1002 gencral election. It could 
to admit I dozed a little myself." and then traec<l lhe history of tb~ ene s led by Fattier Sheedy at fncludll a propo al to legalize the 

"Th did 't t t kid E I a1 M 1 ~h' Sb Thomas 'Morc Chapel, sale 'of liquor by the drink 
I e crew n ry o. us , cu.men c o~ell)cn. 'If , c. IS .I., WesLEY FOUNDJ(I'ION , . 

tha~ It wasn't serious and every- dedicated to umte the Pro slant 4 p.m. Rela"cr _ [nformal Coffee The measure was introduced as 
. ted th t" L f' I" and Orthodo" hu hes " ., a constitulional amendment. That one apprecla a, angen Ie IJ' Acre . Hour nnd Convcrsatl'on 'd ' ' (The d" 'cal"'s u would requirc lhc approval of two sal. ', wor ecumerll I YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRtSTIAN 

roughly sy any 0 S ' tl "un' vcr successive scssions of the Lc"is-"The crew kcpt us informed 0 m u Will . ASSOCIATION to sal" or "catholic.") lature and then a favorable vote 

moncy has been recei ved. erous conferences were held at the 
UN and Ln Wa blngton. 

Warn An· White Bus 
Vio!ates Segregation 

But the UN announccd Wednes
day night tWI! As$Cmbly sessioll5 
wUl be held today with tho Middle 
East problem their main topic. 

At the UN, U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge consulted with 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. "" - Two Egyptian Foreign Mini r Mah· 
Cederal judi" joined Wednesday moUd FaWli and other. FawzJ 
In an informal warning that a pro- later talked with Aral7 delegates 
poled new all·white busliDC In and wall reported to have te1e
Montgomery would violate the Suo phoned Cairo for instructions. 
preme Court ban on racial segre- Diplomats In touch with the ne. 
gaUon. 

Six white mcn, as chartcr memo gotlations said there were obJcc· 
bers of the Rebel Club, asked the tions Lo the American suggestion 
City Commission last month for (rom both sides, They gave this 
permission to operate a "private" picture of thc situation: 
busline for ,!\embers only as a A tcntatlve draft of the U.S. re' 
means oC coml)atting the recent In· solution contained a provision n()o 
tcgration order. tin, the Callure oC Israel to with· 

Thc city, unwilling to act In the draw from Sbarm el Sheikh and 
face oC an injunction against con· the Gaza Strip. The Arabs wcre 
tinued cnCorcemcnt of segregation Inalsting this section must contain 
laws on public buses, petitioned a a condemnation of Israel for not 
3·judge federal court panel Cor In- Withdrawlng. 
structlons. The American draet circulated 

The panel refused Wednesday to here gave Israel three days to 
hand down an advisory ruling, but withdraw from the disputed areas. 
two mcmbers wrote into tbe order l( IIracl did not withdraw, the sug
their "personal" opinion that the gested tcxt called on U.S. mem
ncw busline ,,'Ould. in effect, be a bees to refrain from giving assist-
"public" transportation system. ance to Israel. 

As such, they said, It would be In Cairo the kings and prcsldents 
subject to the same restrictions of the Arab summit conference 
against segregation now In eCfeet I Wednesday nl,ht demanded Imme
on Montgomery City. Lines buseS'l diate, unconditional Israeli with-

Since the court made no Cor mal drawal from Egypt and Gaze. But 
ruling, the statcments by the judg· thcy Issued no ultimatum and 
cs arc not blnellng. made no threats. 

ri~ht Crom the start 011 whl altldwas The Rev. Mr. Miller's audience. 4 p.m. Panel Discussion : "Religion by the people. If that series of 
go 109 on." Wallace J. 0 df c of and Acadcmlc Studie ., in 5J1am- approyals IIhould be given, the M W Id' C 
Milwaukee agreed. rol understand an ECUmenical study group, heard baugh r -ct"re' ~ ..... om. ¥arull 1 ayor OU n t oop.rat. 

the .. t I' t th thr b ' uc.. n.u 196 Legislature could formulate -
they used up all th~ liquid they mlOlS er IS e ee aSlc mcmbers: The 'Rev. AJ(red Hen· the referendum (or submission in - -

Golda Meir 
Israeli F()1'eigll Minister 

Fair 

and 

A return to the spring·likc tem· 
peratures of Tuesday, lnlcr· 
ruptctl by a 25-degrcc drop In the 
mercury Wednesday. Is prcdicted 
by lhe Weather Man for today. 

The high today wUl range be· 
twccn 50 and 55 de.rees, the 
Weather Bureau said. 

The further outlook for the 
state is partly cloudl)' and pos· 
sibly coldcr Friday. 

, , 

Further, the plan was said to call 
Cor replacement of the e troops 
with UN Emergenc.Y Foree soldiers 
who would remain unUI the Egypt
Isracl disputo quieted down. 

This was a key provision. Is· 
rael has Insisted that the Gaza 
Strip mu t not be turned back to 
Egypt, Israeli ofticia1s wcre reo 
ported satisrLed that this would not 
happen. 

The agreement in cUect appear· 
ed to mean Israell compliance with 
two Feb. 2 UN resolutions sponsor· 
ed by the United States. The first 
called for prompt Israeli withdraw· 
al beyood the 1949 trucc lines. Thc 
second ordered UNEF troops Into 
the areas evacuated by the Is· 
raelis. 

It was not clear. however, wheth
er a new Interpretation would have 
to be made of the status of UNEF 
troops. UN Secretary Dag Ham
marskjold has ruled. that, under 
the Feb. 2 resolution, the UNEF is 
In Egypt at the Invltalion of Egypt. 
Under that Interpretation. thus, thc 
UN police could simply accept 
Gaza (rom Israel and hand il over 
to Egypt, If Egypt so desired. 

IndicatioDB that Isracli officials 
Celt this would not happen pointed 
to an expecte8 new intcrpretation 
that UN police should stay In Ga7.a 
until thc situation cases up. Thc 
Israelis fear commando raids from 
Egyptian bases In Gaza. 

could to get up the hrdl'alliiC pres- divisions of the Christian reUgion riksen, minister of tile Unitarian 
sure in the landing gear. They as the Roman Catholic Church, fhe Church; The Reir. L. L. Dunnilli' J~~wever, bills to . legalize tbe U· V· E ' · Th d 
dumped in all the coffee and inilk Rcformation Protestant Churches, ton, minister of the First Methb- n'lon Ice xpanslon wa· rte' d th R t tl P t 1 t sale of Iiqunr by the drink have 
on board and they emptl'ed thc an e es ora on ro es an dist Church : Prof. Josef Jauch, ... Ch h been introduced ill this session of 
lavatory too, somehow or other," urc es. of the SUI Physics Department; the Lcgislature as well as every 

In the GIlIf oC Aqaba. it was un
derstood, the formula called for 
other nations to joint thc United 
Slates to assuring (rC'C Israeli patio ,.,c. 

Eben was asked Wednesday 
night whether he was rcady to an· 
nounce a,l eell)Cnt. He repllcd 
simply: Oldfl'eld sal·d. The Rev. Mr. Miller explained and Prof. SamlIcl Hays, oC the ' 

h th CI .. Ch I f' I·t recent session. So far such IDeas- WASHINGTON"" - Senate in· but Ma),or Pelc("son was de[eatcd ow e lflsllan urc 1 Irst sp I SUI History Department 

What', Happening 

Around 
The World 
PARIS - The liner Ile de 

France, cruis\ng the Caribbean 
with 780 passengers, ran agroupd 
Tuesday night on ' the island of 
Martinique. The French Line said 
she wa~ refloated and 'returned 
Wednesdlly to Port de France; cap
Ital of the French Island. . 

WASHINGTON - William J. 
Brennan Jr. declared Wednesday 
that his oath lO uphold the' Con
stitution - rather than obligations 
of his Roman Catholic faith - will 
govern his actions as a Supreme 
Court j~OfA-,ndlng two days of 
Senate M\tesUjationa- 00 his noml· 
nation to tbe Court. 

CHICAGO - A 205-pound Duroc 
hog exhibited by J. R. Caputo, 
Marshalltown, Iowa, Wedneaday 
was named grand champion car
cass at the Chicago UnioD Stock
yards barrow IIbow. 

UNITID NftI.ONf, N,Y, - The 
United r.atioi,I'Oeneral Assembly 
boo,ted the spel!ding limit (or the 
U.N. EmetgeDC)' Force in Egypt 
WednclldD), to l81+. million doIlRr~. 

into two factions as the result of WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION ures have failed to pass in the vestigators were told Wednesday for reelection and succeeded by 
the sixteenth century Reformation L Th R R H Legislature. the Teamsters Union helped de· Mayor Terry D. Shrunk. 
The 'Protestant reformcrs wished Guest eader: ~ ev. ex . Meanwhile, senalors rushing to feat a mayor of Portland, Ore., "So the,. weren't successful in 
to reform the Catholic Church ao- Knowl~s, UniverSity ~astor, Con· beat the deadline for introduction becausc 'be didn't cooperate In removln, the police chief, were 
cording to "the Word of God," hI? gregattonal :Pres~yterlan Student of bills by Individuals filed 56 plaoll to expand thC city's vice they?" asked Sen. Joseph Mc· 

Center, Un~vcrslly or. Nebra~ka . measures during the day. operations. Carthy (R-WisJ, a committee 
sai~othor cleavage occurred whcn 'a.m. Dally Worship SerVice, Included were (our bills to carry James B. Elkins, a Portland member. 
the Restoration Camily oC church- Sludcn~ ChaJ?CI.". out the budget recommendatlOlli gambler, also tesutled that union "No, but they were successful in 

f ed f II I th R f 'p.m. DISCUSSion : ConSider Your of Gov Herschel Loveless They bosses were. involved In an at- "eWR" the mayor defeated," EI-es was orm 0 ow ng e e Call ... 'To World Citizenship..·· • ... 
ormation. These sects wish to reo ):15 p.m. Holy Communiop Serv- w~ul~:.... ... _ L_t t the state tempt to set up a $100,000 a year 1dns replied. 
duce the formality in religious wor icc. ' . ...-. n_ ...-K_ 0 punchboard monopo.ly in Portland. Wednesday's hearing opened with 
ship, the Rev. Mr. Miller explain· ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP Income tax. It would require pay- Elkins saicf that In 1t55 he was a report that Carl J!:11tins, James' 
ed, and they gather in 'the name of Guest Leader : The Rev. Jolin ment .of 4.8 per cent on all tax· a front man for a combination o[ 61-year-old brother, bad received 
the Holy Spirit. Raad, Stale Student SecrE:tary able lD~me in excess of ~,OOO Teamsters Union officials and a death threat Tuesday nlghl. 

The breech between the two Pro· (or Iowa Baptist Conventidn ;' Di- and continue [or ~tbcr two years racketeers \fbo hoped to branch Chairman John L. McClcllan (D. 
testallt brl\nc/)es. is smaller than 'rector of Baptist Student Werk the I rate of collection at.. per out from P~nd and "take over 4rk) Immediately deelared that 
that bet\yeen the Protestants and Iowa State Teachers College I erent o~ the full , 110 per ceIIt rate the whole state oC Oregon." . all ~it.nelacs In the inquiry will be 
the Roman Catholic Church, he 4 p.m. Coffee hour and stUdy' ,roup authorIZed by la.w. The prescnl He told his stof'J to a special protected and "the challenge to law 
said. Because of this, the Ecu HRe.thinking Our Fa ith." top bracket rcqul~ payment o( Senate committee w~~ bas opeD- and order" met. 
menial Movement seeks to unite 4 per cent on all IDcoroe in ex- ed a broad' Investigation of ai- James ElkIPI Wednesday named 
only the Protestant demoninatipns ~U I Red C roO 55 . cess of $4.000. leged racketeering In labor grOUP6 two &laWe pmblers, Thomas 
Including U!e Greck Orthodox aoc ~ 2. TriMfo, .. the at ... general and IndUltry. Maloney and Joseph McLaugblln, 
Anglican Churches. " Ch. Sid fund the 10 per cent of sales tax As a (root man, ElkIns said, he as part of the shock troops ImPOrt-

Toward this end. the Worle' airmen e ecte collections now allocated to the was being preuured to open up ed In the alleged attempt to take 
Council of Chljl'ches was formed ir road use tax Cund. This amounts more gambling joints, houses oC over in PortlaDd. 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands, ir Chairmen of SUI's Red Cross to about $6 million a year. prostitution, punchboard opera- liens Elki 
1948. The Rev. Mr. Miller, a mem "und campaign which starts Fri- 3, Contin" the corpor'" Income tions and the like In Portland. He In respoDIIC to qUCI , ns 
ber of the group, is on the U.S Jay were announced today by tax rate at 3 per cent for another said he told them It couldn't be said he hade'; do:';. ~:::: 
Commlttee for Promotion of FaiU Johnson County Chairman Dr. C. two years. The rate was raised done while the pollce kept raldilli as agents 0 rail ' eon: 
and Order Studies of the Council :>. Goplerud. temporarily from 2 to 3 per cent places as soon 81 they were open- bead of the ll-state Wealem 

In 1952 he was a delegate frorr Dale Benlz, Associate Director by the 1955 Legia1ature and the ed. ference or Teamsters. board 
the Evangelical and Reformec If the Oniversity Library, wlll Increase would expire next June ElkIas testHied he was told the EIldD8 ~ted the punch 
Church to the Third World Confer >c in charge oC solicitations in the 30 unless the present Legislature cornblnatJon would have Clyde tcheme fen IbraaIh bealUIe U 
ence on Faith and Order of thl' 'Jniversity, exclusive oC the Gener· extends it. Cl'OIby. international organizer of organizatJoa of punchboard oper-
World Council of Churches. LI Hospital community. 4, 'Adopt a "three part aUocation the teamsters In OrellOll, see .ton objec:ted to the monopoly 

The Ecumenical study group be Berwyn F. Collenline, G. Water· formula" (or the corporation in- Mayor ,red L. Peterson "and teU Jive" to Norman Nemer. 
(ore which he spoke is a weekll 00, is chairman oC the driv~ in come tax. The govemor in his him to clIaqe the chief of police He said the Teamsten. Union 
meetinl of .the Student Christlar hat community. budget messa,e eatimated th1B jf be wouldn't play ball." "took In" Nemer and let him pal 
Goonell ,in ~hjch students :and Re~ ~) Bentzlalready has lorwarded Reel would produce abeut p.,.. million TIle wu.a said the ~ Tearnater 1.111'- stickers on the 
Iigious .~n ot any dCDominatioli 'rosslrtilembership materials to 78 more revenue Cor &he BtIU- tbao 1lhief, wbom he ldeatifled as pIIIIdlboardI. TIlts lI)Cut that DO 
mny pnrtlcipntc. .... ',> ,k'fl3rtmcnlnl solicitors. ." the . present fnrmula: Jametl Purcell, stayed In offl~ other JIUIICIIItoIrd operators could 

lhen gcl their boards behind store 
counters, Elkins said, because the 
stores werc a(rald the union would 
half deliveries of beer, bread and 
othcr supplies. 

McClcllan said the death threat 
was received by Carl Elkins In a 
telephone call made to his homc 
in Phoenix, Am. The senator ad
ded that the FBI Is investigating. 

JamCl! Elkins tcstified Wednes· 
day he fears for his own safety, 
but is more conccrned about the 
safety oC his wiCe and child In 
Portland. 

He told the committee he: -had a 
meeting with Brewster In Septem
ber, 1955, and wu told by Brew
ster :. 

"If you bother my two boys. 
you'll find yourself wadln, across 
Lake WashlqLon with' a pair or 
concrete boots." 

Elkins said thc "two boys" re
ferred to were Crosby and WU· 
liam M. Langley, the district at· 
tomey in Portland, who Is DOW 
under indictment. 

"AP, a result of diseussions in 
Washington over the last few days 
the hope of an early solution is 
now much stronger. The embassy 
will remain in contact with thc 
State De".rtmcnt tomorrow." 

The U.S. delegation at the UN 
held up expected Introduction o[ a 
proposed resolution. It was de· 
scribed as a compromise between 
formulas proposcci by lhe Asian
AfricaD bloc aod by Canada's For
eign Minister, Lc.t.erB. Pcarson. 

TIle Asian·AirieRn plRlI, now be· 
fore the General Asembly, orders 
Israel to comply with UN resolu· 
tions pd give up the Gaza Strip 
and SIiarm el Sheikh immediately 
or suffer mUltary-economle sanc
tions bY UN member nations. 

The Pearsoa plan Is mild. by 
compak'isoa. and seemed as unac· 
cepla1)le to Egypt. as the sanetions 
Idea iii to Israel. It calls for joint 
pledls oC nonbelligereney, UN po. 
lice alonJ the Egypt·IBraei truce 
line to prevent border raids, UN 
forces at Sbarm eI Sheikh to guar· 

Brewster bas been cited for con- antee free navIJaUon In the Gul( of 
tempt oC Congress for refusing to Aqaba. Uld a UN commissioner to 
testify In aD earlier Senate .. aclminl&ter the Gua StrIp pending 
qulry or produce union recorda. a final settlement. 
He challenged the jalisdictlOft ' oC Tbe U.S. propo&l1l, worked out 
the Senate Inquiry grotID, a dilfer· with six other nations at the UN 
eDt one from the current special was ' aid to embrace Pearson's 
committee. JIIOlIC*aIs IIId add provialoas that 

Brewster is expected to be called IIr8eI mast leave the two areas 
before the special committee later. wttIdD five day. after adoption of 
II well-u Dave Beet, boll of tile tile reIIIIatIon or r.ce "acIclitioaal 
l~-mWIo.member T e. IIlI t e" meuurea" "b I c b presumably 
Union. woulclt Iaclude ecoDomIc IIIICtioDl, 

I 
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Faculty 'Salary Problems 
The Iowa State Board of Regenu has called getting more 

money for fnculty salaries ",t SUI, [OWl1 State College and Iowa 
State Teachers College "the most acute problem" facing the 
colleges. 

Hecognizing this need Cov. Herschel Loveless recommend
ed that the Legislature grant all the 'money asked by the Board 
of Regents for salary On Feb. 5 Loveless recom

Gov. loveless 
For Salary Boost 

scale is the lowest. 

mended an appropriation of 
$32,100,000 (or salaries, support 
and maintenance of Board of 
Regents institutions. This is 
an increase of $5,400,000 over 
last year's appropriations. The 
Board earmarked S638,921 -for 
salary increases at SUI. Also 

recommended was $268,132 
with which to raise pay stan
dards for non-academic staff at 
S J. 

Loveless said the increase 
would raise the Iowa instinl
tion's salary range to about the 
middle position in a list of 
com p a I' a b ) e institutions .in 
other states. In a survey of 
Bi r Ten alalies The Daily 
Iowan discQver d that SUI's 

"Iowa's institutions arc faCing stiff competition for qualified 
personnel from schools in other states, and (rom private indus
try," Loveless said. "The loss of staff is serious; in the face of 

rising nrollment it threatens to become tragiC." 
But Town is not the only tate where faculty salaries are a 

problem. chools all over the nation havr become increasingly 
awtire in the past few years tbat thcy must raise their salarics 
or lose many of their outstanding faculty membcrs to other 
types of jobs with better pay. 

State legislatures cannot carry the burden alone. They must 
have help from private contributions, industry and other inter

ested groups. 

Industry Must Help 
An 'ditoriaJ in the recent issues of magazines published by 

the McCraw-Hill Publishing Company declares that indushy 
and other interested groups must continue aod intensify their 
drivc to incrcas~ faculty salaries in order to protect the Mtion's 
vital interests. 

Some progress has been made in bailing college and uni
veJ'sity faculty memhers out of a terrible financial hole, but it 
is not enough. 

In 1954, in terms of what their salaries would buy, faculty 
members ns a whole wero actually worse off, by fivc per cent, 
than thcy had b en in 1940. The income of the nverage indus
trial worker had increascld by almost half in the same period. 
And the income of the I average phYSician, with prOfeSSional 
training comparable to tHat of the faculty member, had jumped 
by 80 per cent. " 

But in 1956, the average faculty salary would buy about 
12 "per cent more goods, nd services than it did in 1940. The 
greatest single boost cmye frpm the gift of half billion dollars 
by the Ford Foundation, to colleges, universitieslflnd hospitals, 
of which nearly 50 per cent was ear-marked for faculty salnry 
increases. Other contributing factors were gifts from business 
firms, stepped-up money-raising campaigns by alumni groups 
and by cooperative regional and state groups to colleges. 

Shocking Neglect ~ 
But there arc still some shocking cases of neglect. 
The president of onc smallllberal arts college told a ~rc

Craw-Hill executive group what happ ned when a recmiter 
rrol11 i1 large company came to his campus. 

Five of the college's seniors were offered higher salaries to 
:; l:l1t work upon graduation than the salaries received by any 
mcmber of the faculty. The seniors, of course, asked professors 
for advice on accepting the jobs. 

"It doesn' t take much imagination to se~ what this sort of 
thing does to the morale of a faculty;" the president said. 

One of th mor devastating results of suph recruiting is to 

make experienc~cl eolle~ and university faculty members re
ceptive to offers py business and industry. The senior faculty 
members have taken the worst finnncial pounding in the past 
L6 years. The average snlary of a full professor still buys less 
than it did in 1940. 

'Thjs is because most of the pay increases have gone to be-

Ike/s Power General Nottces ~ussian .. Students (;)enied 
I . Chance to 'hange I Major, 

EOJro .. ·s NOU : 'rbl. '" Lb. to go under penalt?oc jail. The cent or our high school pupil elect-I 

Sanctions Possible 
Under 2 Laws 

By JOHN SCALI 

\Je1Ienl HoUee. lIlult be receIVed at The Dally Iowan artie., !140m 101, e-. 
munkaUoru Cenier by • a.m. IQr pubUcIJUon lhe tollowln, momln,. n.., 
mlllt be typed or ie,ibly wfitteD and allned; they will not 'be leeepled .., 
tel$boDe. 'lb. DaIl7 Iow.n rnervet the rl,hI to ecUt .U ~ tleea. 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS - ZOOLOGY SEMINJ - 11JI!\ 
Any SUI students interested in Seminar will [peet·' a 4;20 p.m. 
cheerleading are asked to attend Friday in room 20] Zoology Build
practice and tryout sessions to be ing. Dr. Erwin Goldberg, Researcb 
held Crom 4 to 5 p.m. Mar. 4 Associate , SUI Zoology Depart. 
through Mar. 7 In Macbride Audit- ment, will speak 01) . "The Metabol. 

, .. rib ., • •• rl ... r r.p.rll on lb. I d 'C' t ' d' t Dedi b I 949 thO h d d 8 .. 1.1 a. $I .. ',llem or ed.ullon on y mo I Ica lon, acoor tng 0 e- a gre ra. nIlS a rop. 
b, J.b. " . K.n.o... new ,IPn puty Minister Zimin. is that no wo- ped to 26 per cent and in 1953 to 
.411er Ir.m 81 •• s Fall. ..11. .,.- d t be r ed t be . t I 25 t Wh t' hll . Tb. "".1 ,.rll." of Ihe ,eper, men gra ua e can ,orc 0 approxlma e y per cen . a s 
will a,,.ar t ••• rr..... separated from her husband. more. the number of pupils en-

Iy JOHN A. KENNEDY The Russians seem to have no rolled in mathematics decreases 
When the Russian sludent finish- problem wilh the "Johony-can't- Crom grade to grade in high school. 

es high school or their lO-year' read" controversy. They explained Dr. Kenneth E. Brown, specialist 
school, he has a choice as to which to me that they use the old·Cash- in mathematics in the United 
institution or which specialty field ioned phonetic system. States Office or Education, select
he wil.1 enter. But once he enters, A RECENT study of mathemat- ed figures at random from 857 high 
the~e IS. not chance to change thot icg education in the high schools schools for the year 1952-53. These 
majOr Cleld. shows that the number of pupils indicated that only 34 per cent of 

When the Soviet young person taking the subject is less each our 10th grade students were tak. 
graduates in his specialty he must year . In algebra the percentage in~ mathematics, while in the 11th 
spend three years at whatever of pupils enrolled becomes smaller grade it was 23 per cent and in the 
place the Government wants him each year. In 1934 about 30 per 12th grade only 10 per cent. 

Buster Blabxay 
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.0. Lfltll!&tr 
"If you're serious about doing !lOtlr lJit for hl/nulll~J, Miss Frazer, tile first thing !loll'lI dn ;s 
transfer from surgery!" • >t,. -

Advice for t~e Queen 
I 

Auod.ted Fre. News.rUer 
WASHlNGTO !.fI - President 

Eisenhower has all the power he 
needs to clamp crippling economic 
sanctions against Israel anytime 
he deems it necessary. orium. ism or Parasitic He minths." 

Government legal experts said 
Friday this power stems from two SOCIOLOGY. ANTHROPOLOGY 
basic pieces of legislation : the so- COLLOQUIM - The Sociology 
called "Trading With the Enemy" and Anth1'opology Colloquim will 
Act oC 1949. present Dr . .;\J1J101d, Roger&, s~lIk. 

These laws, they said, give the ing on "&6100 ope~ l Questidn~ in 
President the auUrority to seize all Poli~ical Science R~arch, " at a 
oC Israel's assets, ban all trade be- luncheon to be- h,ld Tuesday in 
tween American and I rael and, the middle lOwa Memdrial Uqlou 
most importantly. bar all Ameri- alcove. ' " 
can doUar remittances to the Is-
raeli government or it · citizens. ,VETE,~ANS _ Each P .L. 550 

MOST OF the President's authOr· vlltc:ran must sign a V,.A. Corm 
ity comes Crom the Trading Wilh N996a to cover his atteodance 
the Enemy Act which was the law Feb. 1-Feb. 28 or partls or month 
used to slap trade and other cco-' tor which authorized benefits. 
nomic-financial embargocs on Red 'Forms will be available at the 
China acter it intervened in Korea. window outside Veterans Service 
This same law was also used by in University Hall Friday, Mon
the Eisenhower Administration to I day and Tuesday. Check to arrive 
block $38 million in Egyptian as- I about March 20 will be dependent 
sets after President Gamal Abdul upon this signature. 
Nasser seized the Suez Canal last __ 
July 26. . .. I SENIOR PRIVILEGES _ There 

I Legal authOrities said the power ' will be a senior privilege meeting 
' in this law gives Eisenhower the on Friday, at 4:30 p.m. in 
right to control and prohibit trans- Room 121A, SchaeCfer Hall, for all 
actions not only with "enemy students who feel they are eligible 
countries" but indeed. any Coreign for the privileges. This meeting is 
country and its citizens as long as not fol' persons who have senior 
the United States is at war or in a privileges at the pt;'esent time. 

I 
period oC national emergency. 

The national emergency declared PRE _ SCHOOL VACANCIES':'
Dec. 16, 1950. after lhe Red Chi- Th~re are several openings lor 
nese attack in Korea, st ill exists children 4 to 5 years old in the 
and thus gives Eisenhower Ole senior group at the Parents' Co-
right to draw on the power of the operative Pr~.School. Interested 
two laws, officials said. ' parents are asked to call Mrs. Inez 

UNDER THE Export Control Betow, registrar, at 9202 . Tne pre
Act, Eisenhower can license or schoQI is a cooperative parents 

I prohibit American exports to or organization co·sponsored, by I th~ 
Crom any nation when he believes SUI Cpllege of Nursing at the SUI 
it to be in the national interest. Child Welfare Department. . . 
The Commerce Department ad-
ministraters the actual expert li
censing. 

Most government experts recog
nize that the most crippling blow 
the United States could deal Israel 
would be to ban all dollar remit
tances. This is espeCially so, they 
said, because Israel relies heavily 
for ils financial existence on dona
tions, gifts, investments and bond 
purchases by Americans - especi
ally American Jews. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACIIMENT_ 
Office registrants should stop ill 
at C-103 East Hall to record tbe~ 
second ~emester schedules IIId 
make n~ additions or correctiollS 
rega~dlhg academic record. Tbia 
is ve~f, Important. • 

~~T-TU~BLING CLUB -
ThC ' ~Ub_ will meet from 4:15-5:30 
~·W· I Tuesday ancr Thursday 
t'V;opgh :March at the Women'~ 
Gymn~$ 1Ii11. ~ All women students 
are welCome 10 take part· in th& 
tumbling, trampoline and appart· 
us acitvities sponsored by the Wo
men's ReCreation Association. 

BABY SITTING - University ' 
Cooperative Baby-sitting League 
book will be handled by Mrs. Archi
bald Coolidge from Feb. 26 to 
March 12. If a sitter or informa- : 
lion about joining the group Is de- I 

sired, call Mrs. Coolidge at 8-0258 
before noon or after 2 p.m. 

UNION BOARD APPLICATIONS 
- Any student who has worked on 
a Union sub-committee previous. I 
to this year, fulfilling the require
ments to run for election, and de-" 
siring member'llhip on Union Board 
must contact ' Socrates Pappajohn, 
L2, Mason City, by Tuesday or 
hand in his name to the InCorma
tion Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM
Dr. Maurice LorI'. chief, Neuro
psychiatric Research Laboratory, I: 

Vetel'ahs Administration will speak I: 

at 8:30 p.m. Friday in E lOS East ' 
Hall on "Established Syndromes " 
of the Functional Psychoses: A·I! ' 
Survey of Factorial Studies." 

THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1tS7 

Muddled 

STUDENT PARKING ..... The park
ing system which was inaugurated 
last fall will continue in effect dur
ing the second semester. All stu
dent cars must display the regis
tration decal, and those cars for 
which restricted or dormitory re
served privileges have been ob
tained must display the appropri
ate parking decal. Registration 
and parking privileges must be re: 
newed for the second semester. 
Penalty Cor the first \ oCfense for 
failure to display the registration 
decal is a '$5 fin~ : for the second UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Dflense a $5 fine and diSciJ,llinary .' 
action. ' I . February 24 'through March I 

World Order Hindered · I ' ' Religious .Em[?hasis Week. 
8, P.M. - University Play "Otb-

By Nationalism STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· ello - University Theatre. 
CHANGE - The Student Council I 

By J. M. ROBERTS Book Exchange. will retllrll money. Thursday: Febrvray 28 
Assoclatod Preas N .... An.I~.I and unsold books th.t;oljgh Marfh l}:30 P.M. - University Club 

Agitation caused in Washington 29th, 1957. Unsold books. can be Luncheon - Bridge - University 
and in the United Nations by the picked up at the Sou dent. Coupcil Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un. 
Israeli-Egypt siluation is a good Office in tile sQutheast <;o,1'\1er 01 ion, 
example of the difficulty of trying the Iowa Memorial Union Crom 4 P.M. - TnCormation First _ 
to establish world order while the 2:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday Semite Chamber, Old ' C'apitol. Everything' s 

Bigger > Today 
cold war continues. through, Friday. ~pOks a, nd money 8:15 P..l\C - Lecture', Dr. Will 

By GEORGE DIXON oC tllat class are not supposed to 
't' President Eisenhower agrees not claimed by 4:00 p.~ . M<,lvch HerQl!rg, Adjunct 'ProCessor of Ju-

Kin, Fo.lur •• Syndl<AI. show any affection in public?" with the African.Asian bloc, which 29th, 1957 wi1l become the proper. daie 'Studies and Social Philosophy, 

, 
EDIToa'S NOTE : Til,. I. lb. final 

pAri If .. "rlt. 01 live re..-rtJ on the 
natlen'. tln.netal .bape rtl.rdln.I in .. 
tlallon. 

Among my less, ,diICident ac- . "They weren't In public. They includes nations whose hands are ty of the Student Council. Drew University - Macbride Au. 
quaintances is a young woman who were all alone." far Crom clean, that the UN must dltorium. 
has set herself up asta purveyor of "Well. maybe they had a lot to bring such pressure as it can to WEI G T ' Friday, March I 

I · d . h I I t lk b t Th did 't h h enforce its demands on Israel. H TRAINING - The unso Icited a Vice to t e ove orn. a a ou . ey nave muc Weight Training Room wifJ be 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Intercollegi-
By RELMAN MORIN She oper(ltes on a tglobal scale. time." The United States, in the interest opened for student use on Mon. ate Forensic League - Senate, 

,,"oelat.d Preu Stall Wrlt.r She is ready with counsel and "They had three whole minutes. of world order. which Secretary days, Wednesdays and Fridays be- House and Board, Old Capitol. 
In a recent speech, a business- guidance (or anyone she hears may Do you know how much you can John Foster Dulles says he thinks tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 8 P.M - Civic Music Associ- ' 

man who makes billion dollar de- say in three minutes?" is advancing among the free na- 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will ation - Lois Marshall, Soprano -
cisions, said to his audience: be having a lonely hearts prob- "Nothing _ if you're there too." tions, is thus taking a roundabout be opened for student recreational Macbride Auditorium. 

"If you want to be pessimistic, lem, anywhere in th world. "That will do! Let me ask you way to something that may not purposes each Friday afternoon Saturday, M.rch 2 
you can say we have reached an The other night she was writing this : What would you say iC you succeed whereas she could act di- f om 1 30 t 4 ' 9 t 5 I t 11' t 

t C h 1 . Al t I'd f' 11 r : p.m. 0 p.m. a .m. 0 p.m. - n erco egla e 
uneasy balance between boom and 0 one 0 er pen pa s m ca raz had been away four months and I rect y an ana y. Forensic League _ Senate and 
bust. IC you want to be optimistic, when a masculine ad~erent of her asked you pointblank if there was From a practical standpoint, al- GRADUATING SENIORS _ Col- House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
you can say our economy has sta- cult interrupted to a\;k what she any truth to certain rumors?" though there Is no American inten- lege of Ll'beral Arts '. The Sa' nxay Vocal Small Ensemble Workshop 
bilized at a high prosperous lev- proP9sed to do abou~.the rumored ") would be absolutely frank tion of taking advantage oC it, Is· PrlZ' e l'S a cash award of ~1:111\ (no - North Rehearsal Hall. . 
el." rift of a certain Englii;h couple. I . t II 't f tl U·t d ...-

with you . I would say, '1 got an rae IS a sa e 1 e 0 le nl e reml·ssl·on of fees) to the Liberal 7:30 p.m. ~ Baske.tball - MlcW-
He was Arthur O. Dietz, presi- "Well," slle NI'agar,,-nd, "I have St t Th I'ttl t t Id t ,.~ alibi. I was out of town.' " a es. e I e s a e wou no Arts senior, a naUve or resident of gan VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

dent of the C.I.T. Financial Corp., been thinking about that case in· have been created except for the ) 
and he indicated that. given proper cessantly, and the more I tflink "But," she continued, "I do not support of the United States in the Iowa, who gives the highest PlIlmr ...-, Sunday, March 3 
management all around, the latter al)out it, the more I am concerned. think - and, mind you, I am not Unit d Nations, and could nol have Ise of achlevemen~ in graduate 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers • 
seems more likely. , They are a terribly cute couple, criticizing her, because I wouldn't existed without American aid. work. The holder of this prize may Film-Lecture - "Road to Grand- "I 

Says Sumner H. Slichter, Har- and I won't have anything happen criticize her for the world - [ do pursue graduate work 10 the ,Stat~ eur" ' ... Francis Line - Macbride 
"ard economist : to their wonder CuI marriage if I not think it would hurt her to sho.. That aid ~ould be cut off at a University of Iowa or any other Auditorium. 

"Today, the fear held by econo- can help it. But yo~'~an't tell me a litUe more aCfection. They can moment's nolice. standard University duriIlg the 4 lJ.m. - SUI String Quartet - I· 

mists in the 30's, that any econo- there is nothing to be concerned talk all they like about British re- When a country like Poland be- coming year 1957-58 aDd the sti.,end Shambaugh Auditorium. ,II 
my with a high per capital produc- about! " serve, but people are people the gins to violate Moscow's wishes, will be '}aid for that year. titudeots 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountanieers 
lion must expect a chronic defici-

I 
"Why can't I tell you that?" world over, and lr - as 1 am sure the Kremlin does not hesitate to who ate interested In entering the' Film·Lecture - "Monument Val· 

encr. oC demand, seems pretty fool- asked a slavish male votary. is the case - she is convinced he apply economic sanctions. This is competition should communicate at ley Adventure" - Francis Line _ t , 

Ish has been as true as'lhe stars up strictly a colonialist and power pol- once with tbe heads of their major Macbride Auditorium. 
Those who agree with him point "Well, if you had been. gone C~r above, she could have unbent itics attitude. department and present supportin& Mond.y, M.rch 4 II 

to several factors today: four m?nt~s - and you just t~~ It enough acter Cour months separa- Because oC it, the Russian bloc evidence, ineluding written plans 2 p.m. - University Faculty t 

1. The .. peri.nee of the 19:10 de· some. Ume: - an~ I had my CI~st tion to give him more than just a is better organized than the free- Cor graduate work. The depart· Newcomers Club Tea _ University ' 
pression, and the knowledge distill- meeting wl~h you m a closed cabin, peck on the cheek." dom bloc. It is not hampered by ments will report their nominees to Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Un. 
ed from it, make It possible today d~ hYOU thmk. you would e.me~ge "I still insist that it you want to the morals which the President the Graduate Office by May 1. ion. 
10 spot the signs in advance and Wlt only a t~~r neck ?f hpstlck hold a man you should show aCfec- hopes will eventually prevail with ~ 8 p.m. _ "Anti~:>ne" by Iowa d 
take measures to head ocr a seri- on your cheek . tion, no matter what the rule Israel. To promote its interest, PLAY-NITI - The facilities 01 City Community Players (Students 1-' , 
ous slide "How would I come out .. books say." declared our vendor oC the Red bloc would not hesitate the Fieldhouse will be available for admitted on ldcntirieation cards) ,I' 

ginning jnstructors, for whose services industry has been' pro- 2. L.gislativ. machlIMry in the "You would come out either unasked heart balm. "Why, she to destroy a country, as it has mixed recreational activities each -Macbfide Auditorium. '" , 
viding thc sort of competition reported by the college president form of the Full Employment Act scratched up, or smeared up. If could have made the reunion terri- practically destroyed Hungary. Tuesday and Friday night from W.cIn.lCI.y, M.rch , II 

F Ity l' t be . d t . t h I loc 1946, and the powers of the Ced- the latter, it wouldn't be on your bly romantic! They were in Lis- On lhe OUler hand, the United 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 8 p.m. - SUI Chorus Concert - . 
ncu sa aries mus mcrease 0 a pom w erc co - eral reserve, could throw the cheek either - and it wouldn't be bon, and she could have read hl'm ·t ttl hedul d M . I States is determined to preserve a 81, con C8 !!C e. em- Iowa Memorial UOIon. 

('ge and university teachers will be sharing the general pros whole, massive ~ight of the fed- a neck .. You woul.d look as if you some of the local love poetry." free Israel. This policy is even bers of the facuity, staff, Ind stu· Thursday, M4rch 7 
era! government . acainst a rec~- had tried to whlstle your way "Such as _?" more specific with regard to Is- dent body and their SDOuses are in· 2 ~ 30 p.m. - Ullivefsity Club Tea 
slon. through a raspberry sherbet." rae I than to some other Cree coun- vlted to a~tend and tate part ' In and Style Show - University Club 
. 3, The apparent fiexibUity of the " But I understand," simpered "'Sonnets from the Portu- tries. Israel knows that no truly the activities In wldch they Ire iD- 'Rooms , Iowa Memorial Union. ' 
economy - where one big segment the idolator, "that English people guese,' " she replied lirmly. destructive anctions will be ap- terested. Admission wUI 'be b1. ,fac- . 4 to 5 p.Ol ) - AWS Stude/1t·Fa~· 
mat slide downward while others plied. ulty, staff, or Itudent 1.0. C8rd. ulty Coffee ' Rour-Llbrary' Lounge. II 

continue to move upward, so that T d S M Frid.y M.rch • .1 > • t ~ Thus the free world. trying to act ' .• 
then: is no longer tiM!' row·of-fall- , ryan . op _ e within the limits of what is right .STUDY IN GUADAL~JARA-A 8' to 12 p.m. - Military Ball - I ' 
ing-dominoes resUlt. - .' • • and what is wrong, and to consider bihngual s~mm~r school spon$ored Iowa ~emorlal Union. , II 

Who's responSible Cpr ' the steady degrees oC rightness and wrong.' by the ~nlve~sl~ad Autonoma I.de 8 p.m. - Student Composers 
rise ta prices - industry or labor'! Iy IENNm CER' ness, directs a great deal oC ener- Guadalajara ID cooperation w th Progr~m - Nortl! Music Hal1. ,I 

People have ca1led • the guara,n· SKINNY LAD . h' 50 d I Lu ed t f th f' t . .. members oC the faculty of stan· J Saturd.y, M.rch , I 
tced annual wage, plus other auto- ' welg 109 1 poun s or ess, TO . ou or e Irs gy a:-va! from the maJOr obJective ford University and other ~JTIerl- String Small Ensemble Work. 
malic benefits, "built-in innatlon." football practice at one of the Big Ten coUeges last Call, but soon of wmntog the cold war. can universities will be held ' In shop' - North Rehearsal Hall. 

Management produces figures to thought better oC his impulse. "I didn't mind a thing," he reported, And a lot of new, weak free na-I Guadalajara. Mex .• July 1 to Au- 7:30 p.m. _ Basketbl\lI, Wiscon-
show that corporation profits, arter . ;~~!II::.e a~~!~r :a~i~~ I~:' tions put their own nationalist in- gust 10. The offerings will in- sin vs. , Iowa - Fie;ihouse. 
taxes and excluding inventory and the first one said to the tere.sls ahe~d oC a world ordered I elude are, Cplklore history, Span· The Campu~ Cfts ~i¥) nee-
changes, have not risen markedly other, 'Make a wish!' ,. by mternatlOnal law. I ish language and literature cour- dom sponsored By t e student 
since 1948, certainly not In propor- _ • • And the United States, caught be-I ses. A fee of $225 will cover tul: Council - March Il'lli! ' and 13. 
tion to price rises. • . . tween her desire to promote such tlon, board and room for six Monay, M-.n:Jf' lI' 

Labor, with other Cijures, asserls C';~i~t~e~ho in wa a c1i.:a:m~ ; an oraer and her loyalti~ to her f, weeks.. For more information 4:10 p.m. - Colle~/l. of Medicine 
that thiI Is a "manipulated Inna- p s ac major allies such as Britain and write Prof. Juan B. Rael, Bot( K. Lecture sponsored b\l VeteranJ /I 
tlon." Nat Weinberg, United Au- ath the 1~redbY"1~ ~r:rJI~~r France, who want no sanctions,' Stanford University, Calif. Administration ~ , OIta'sualty lI lt 
tomobUe Workers ' economist, reo w 0 exp lUll , .m. r ve against lsrllel, finds herself in one - Biological Medidne", '- Dwight J' J~ 
~ntly told a congressional com- gl~efn:~,u 8!:~~!ne ~ate~g o~ muddle Arter another. D~NFORTH CHAPEL - Wes!ey Ingle. Profe~sor oC PhY81~loiY it I 
mittee that "corporations possess- qUln ?,,' jibed u! t er Gerig of the School of ReligIon Ben May Labor~tory . fO[ CanCll' 
Inc the power to administer prices ~nceF . Itt itt thecu'l!0mt;r- BONDS SOLD will speak at 4:30 p.m. today. Research - Medical Ampplthea(fe, 
bave abuled that power,/' our-peace. S8 propne- CO' ,lUI> 

too. LINT N!.fI - The City Counci, I . f 1'111111' " I 

p;,=~e:' th~ .h~:~o~Y·to!fa~ • ""Iv br=ced -a g;eeUng.eard !;ew~:r e~~g~~atro~ =d~O ~::t (NO!~' PIOl~:f)~rifPiwlde 'nterut wiU be publf8hed '" 
debt, personal ' hvfhp, the tax salesman "Do you carry i"iet-wIlU cant that conveys ton Beh Co.. Des Moines, and ,he net' ~ "\'\.9tkb co~umn. Nolleea of campUl club 
Iblte," and the federal budget. a definite imrlression the patient isn't one half as sick as she thinks Quail II Co., Davenport, on thei'~ meetings WlU be published 'n th6 SVftem, column each 

i'~u~ Tba~. is the ~~~Ilu~racterist!c of she is?" joint bid which figured to a nel, . day m aflWMr Iretlon of T1Ie DaaL; iowan.) 
.AJat. Circu. II ....... lite" ~~ 84.1&ar1al AlailIaII' .• Daa IIlId1e11 the new look, ... ;opyrl.ht - 11l57:"M'Ilennelt Cerl. Distributed by Kln'- J'e~tll'" IIYndteate interest rate of 3\'4 per cent. ;/ , 

, , -
perit), of the nation. 

, Another 12 per cent increase over the next two years, con-
centrated in the senior faculty ranks., would be counted a~ good 
progress in this direction. 

THURS~Y, FEBRU~Y 28,1957 
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QUEEN CANDIDATES for the Town Men-T_n W :Nnen Iftrln, cl.nce Frict.y night ar., I.ft to right, 
Jun Sc:heldrup, AI, Oak Park, III.; Ja".t PaHers)ft, A2, Alex11, III ., and M..-ilyn Weeber, AI , Iowa 
City. 

Town Men, Women-Dance Friday 
Nominated for qlleen of the 

Town Men-Town Women spring 
dance "Spring Silhouettes," are 
Janet Patterson, A2, Alexis, Ill.; 
Jean Schcldrup, A1, Oak Park. 
Ill. and Marilyn Weeber. A1, Iowa 
City. Voting will take place at the 
dance Friday night. 

Music will be (utni hed by Leo 
Cortemiglia and his orchestra 
s~arting at 9 p.m. Any unaffiliated 
men or women living off·campus 
may attend. Tickets are $1.75 per 
couple and are a vaHable at the 
In{o\'mation Desk in the OHice 01 
Student Affairs. ReCreshments will 

be served at th semi-formal aHair 
at the MayOow r. 

Saundra Sue Smith, A I, Iowa 
City, the coordinating chairman 
announces the following chairmen 
for the dance: 

Coronation, Karen Herrick, A I, 
Iowa City ; entertainment, Alyce 
Venzke, A3, Iowa City; decora· 
tions. Joyce Yates, A4 , Guthrie 
Center. and Marge Johnson, M . 
Jefferson; program, Alan Squier, 
P3. Iowa City; invitations. Jackie 
Reed, A2, Iowa City; refreshments, 
Roy Setzer, £3, South Amana; 
tickets, Donnets Frees, A3. Iowa 
Cily and publicity, Daryl Carter. 
G, Storm Lake. 

City Firemen ·Recount 
.Events· of Conference 

Catholic Archdiocese 
Says Won" Protest 
'Martin Luther' Film 

CHICAGO I.fI - Thl' Roman 
Calholic Archdioccse of hlcago 
said Tuesday it will not prote t 
the hawing of the movie "Marlin 
Luther" on My television station. 

But, It add d. it will "r!', en·c 
the right" to exprcss an opinion 
on the film's "hislol'ical accuracy 
and the manner in which it por· 
trays the Catholic hurch." 

ThE' archdioc!'s mad it fir. I 
formal comment on th!' contro\·er· 
sy over the motion picture In n 
statement by M gr. Edward M. 
Burke, chancellor. 

Station WGN-TV. Chicago. can-
By TOM SLATTERY celed plans to gIve the film it 

In(ormatlon on a projected nuclear fire control school, latest tech· TV premiere on a commercially 
nologicai fire-fighting advances and latest administrative techniques sponsored program in D('cemb'r. 
were among the 'lTlany subjects Iowa City assistant fire chiefs A. F. 
Riltenmeyer and Vernol Shimon heard discusse.l in a 4.day Fire De. The stalion re\>6rt'd at th time ... the plan to offer the film had 

University 
Briefs 

partmentlnstrllctors Conference In caused "I'motional r('action." 
Memphis, Tenn. Proteslant clergymen who 

They returned to Iowa City Sun· formed a commill e to prot t the 
day. cancellation attributed the "reac· 

The conference touch d upon tion" to the Catholic hurch. 
every conceivable innovation em· Msgr. Burke aid til' church had 
ployed in fire-fighting during the made no representation to the 
past year, Rillenmeyer said. station. 

Organizations employing new A Milwaukee station . WISN.TV, 
Et>\JC~TION CON'II!NlIOH - methods wel'e discus ed, and spI.'· has schl!duled for March 8 a how· 

Three SUI educators will partlci- clal reports covered experience in Ing oC the mOl'ie of the life oC th 
pate in the national convention of suoh nationally known disasters as pioneer Prot stant leader in Ger
the Department of Audio-Visual ·the Malibu fire In California which many. 
Instruction of the National Edu· ravaged 37,537 acres in three days. Msgr. Burke aid Uw cancella
cation Association Sunday through Advice on fire prevention cov- lion in Chicago ha resulted In 
Wednesday in Washington, D.C. ered every thing from industrial misundcr tanding and controver· 
They are Dean Bruce E. Mahan plants to private homes and reo sy. His statement added : 
of the SUI extension division. Di- fl eeted the diHerent backgrounds "The issue which concern this 
rector Lee Cochran and Associate o( the conference attendees repre· office I that many of Ih se pro
Director John Hedges o( the bur- senting Industry, city fire depart- tests implicitly suggest that the 
Cau of audio-visual instruction. ments. and insurance companies, Archdiocese of Chicago was reo 

FISHI:R LECTURES - Dr. Al
ton K. Fisher, head of the Oral 
Pathology Department of the SUI 
College DC Dentistry, will address 
dental society meetings in North 
Dakota and Canada Saturday and 
Monday. 

ZOPF TRIP - Dean Louis C. 
Zopf, oC the SUI College o[ Pharo 
macy, left Wednesday for Chicago 
where he will attend a meeting 
of the Committee on Cosmetics 
of the American Medical Associa· 
tion. 

DENTAL CONSULTANT - Dr. 
Ray V. Smith, SUI College o( Den
tistry, has been appointed to con· 
tinue as a consultant on the com· 
mittee on aptitude testing of the 
American Dental Association. 

EDITOR'S CONFERENCE 
Forty newspapermen (rom ' Iowa 
and surrounding states are expect· 
ed to attend a City Editor's Con
ference at SUI March 30 and 31. 

The group will discuss the pos· 
sible {ormation of a City Editor's 
Association, said Arthur Sander· 
son, SUJ journalism instructor and 
director of the conference, which 
is sponsored by the SUI Sehool 
01 Journalism. 

RELIGION DISCUSSION - "Re· 
Iigion in Academic StudIes" will 
be the topiC for a panel discussion 
between two SUJ (acuity members 
and three local ministers . at 4 
p.m. today in the Shambaugh Lec· 
{ure Room, University Library. 
The panel will consider if or why 
religious beliefs are challenged by 
study in the academic sciences. 

I, .fl, 

Denm~r.k'~xpels 
Soviet Diplomat 

COPENHAGEN ' III - Denmark 

Rittenmeyer said. sponsible for its cancellation. This 
Although the future school on the false as umption persist d' pite 

nature and control of nuclear rna· our denials . 
tcrlals was among the more un· "That some Catholics have CJC· 
usual items presented at the con· erdsed their democratic right as 
ference, long standing problem citizens Lo protest the showing of 
such as morale and recruitment of a film, which, in their e timalion 
(iremen were also discussed. is hi torically inaccurate and ill 

Registrants at tile conference in- part derogatory, is nol surprising 
cluded firemen from 39 stat 5, or unexpected . . . 
District of Columbia. Alaska, Can· "If a television station deems 
ada, and Puerto Rico. Ulat the 'Marlin Luther ' film is 

The 1957 gathering was the 29tiJ a positive presentation of religious 
yearly instructors conference. spon· beliefs, and Ulen deCides to show 
sored by the Western Actuarial it, we will not prolest the decision 
Bureau. Chicago, and the Memphis in any way whatsoevcr. 
Fire Department. "We, o[ course, re erve the 

Visitors were treated to a "Bu -i· right to express our elves OJ) the 
man's Holiday" when a 4-SLOry film's historical accuracy and the 
ramshackle house was sct on fire manner in which it portrays the 
four times, then quickly extinguish- Catholic Church." 
ed by progressive fire· fighting 
technIques each time, Rittenmeyer 
said. 

WSUI 
Schedule 

1'11 ...... ,. . • ·obra.r, el 
.:~ lIfornln, Chapel 
8:1& New. 
1:30 SlmUiclnt Books In American 

ClvlllUlUon 
8:15 The BookSlleU 
8:4.5 Measa,e. and Men 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
\J :OO The World of Idons 
\J :15 Varlirllons on a Theater Theme 
\J:30 Child DeveJopm~t 
12:00 Rhythm RambIn 
12:30 News 
\2:45 Know Your Children 
1:00 MUl le.' Chats 
2:00 COMervaUon In Hawkercland 
2:15 Let·, Tum a PI"e 
2:30 Americi on Stale 
3:01 Masterwork. From France 
3:30 New. 
3:4.5 Manhattan Melodies 
4:00 Tel Time 
5:00 Children, Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportftime 
8:00 Dinner Ho ..... 
6::.5 New. 
1:00 Broadway Tonlllht 
7:SO Sludent Forum 
.:00 Concert PM 
' :00 Selslon at Nine 
8:41\ New. IIrtd Sport. 

10:00 81m Ofr 

Iowa Play Festival 
Sets Registration 
Deacllines in April 

Deadline for registration for th., 
29th annual Iowa Play Production 
Festival at SUI is April 5-13, Ron
ald C. Gee, festival secretary, said 
Wednesday. 

Entries of community and high 
school drama group can be ac· 

. cepted no later than March 6, Uni
versj~y Theatre arrangements musl 
be completed and programs read
ied for printing by the middle of 
March, Gee explained. 

Community casts will go on stage 
April 5 and 6. Prof. Stanley Wood 
of Iowa State Teachers College will 
make critical comments after the 
productions, providing ratings and 
naming outstanding players. 

High school casts wilt perform 
April 8-13, Prof. Arthur Ballet 
of the University o( Minnesota 
and Kirk Denmark of Beloil Col
lege, Beloit. Wis., will be the judg
es. All casts will have technical 
rehearsal periods on the stage. 

, Wednesday expelled another Rus· 
sian diplomat on charles he had 
attempted to obtain secret mill· 
tory Inform'l~ion. 

The RU8si~n Ls Lt. Cmdr. Mik· 
hail Rudltchev: assistant naval at· 
taChe at the Sovll)t Embassy. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% Mor. Protein 

c.IdunI .... P ... .".,.. 

• • • 

Another assistant naval attache 
was expelled a month.. ago. 

The Foreign Ministry said Ru· 
dilchev "in an irregular way had 

\ atempted to obtain information 
about things of 11 secrpt ~hara('ter 
in con~t1on with Denmark's de· 
'felllt, " " 

• Vitamin. and Minerals 
• TGIf.s Better, Too. A 'ow , 

~ .. RinD •• RIES 

Houser::ICSe>Ps File 
. Liquor Drink Qill 
I 

DES tOr ES \8'l - A measure to legalize .ale of liquor by I~ drink 
in Iowa am! "raise more than 12 million dollars a year" in new slate 
re\'enue wa filNf in lhe House Wedn ay. 

The bill was ponored by Rep!!. T. J . Frey IR·, ·eola~. EI.mer Hot.h 
/R·PO tvilJe , C. J . Burris eD.Ma- j 
quokela l• and John Ca.rl n 10- SUI 0 
CIi~tonl_ Frey m d the r \'enue rotory 
estimate. 

Formal inlroduction will ot:cur E t 
today - I t day (or bills Crom yen 
individual Hou. e member~. Com· 

Opens 
millee may pon~or bills at any S I tudeot who have not com· 
tim . pI ted {our Yl'or o( college a.nd 

Filing of th(' bill in til House do not hav their B.A. degree are 
I followed the apparent collap e of eligible to cnl r the annual Han
a move for introduction of a IiQuor- cher Oratorical cont st scheduled 
by·thc-drink.biJI by a Senate com· (or April 2. 
miltee. Stud nts wi hing to ntl'f the 

Th measure propo ed by Frey contest mu t regi ter with Pro£. 
and hi three colll'agu would: Orville A. Hitchcock. Room 10, 

Permit munici~1 councils to i-Schaeffer Hall by Monday. 
s~ . IIq~?r-by-drlnk hcenscs in mu· Entrant in th conte tare 10 
~lclpahhe and. county ~ard . . to gi \'e an eight to ten minute speech 
~ue them outs1de m~mclpalIli .. on any curr('lll vilal i sue. The 
L!ce~ ~ for club outside of mU~I' peech may be one o( persuasion, 
clpalltle, however, would be I· conviction Of timulalion. 
u d by .th State LIquor Control '1 .. - (lh SUI S h De-

Comnlls Ion . " em ...... rs .0 e . peec 
Licen .. fee , would range from partme.nt Will be a\'allable to c;on-

THE DAilY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-Thuntl.." F •. b. 21, ltS1-P.,. 3 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
sur Yoong Democrats will meel 
at 7:30 p.m. today in Conference 
Room 1 of the Iowa femorial 
Union. Jake More. State Demo
cratic Party chairman. will s~a. 
on "Young People in the 1958 
Campaign." All 5tudents may at
tend. 

TOWN WOMIN - There will be 
a meeting at 7 p.m. Monday in the 
Recreation Area Conference Room 
o( the Iowa Memorial Union. A 
Irsw ballot will be taken in pre· 

paration for the election of next 
year's oflieers. Candidate for Stu
d nt Council representative wUl 
be elected. 

AWl ORIENTATION LEADERS 
- Orientation leader Interviews 
have been extended through 
Monday. Any intere ted women 
arc asked to contact the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

ALPHA DIL TA SlOMA - Pro· 
f ional Advertising Frstemlly 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In 
the Communication Center Lounge. . 

• 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. Ee . RICHARD 
MEAT PACKER 

Muscatine, Iowa 

Want Ads Get Results 
$2S0 to $1,000, th reo would be n 10 Illt. With .tudents a~ut po slbl' 
per cent occupation tax, and th(' ubject, Hitchcock POinted out. 
licens e would have to buy the Ii- Last y ar' wIDner was Sandra 
quor from the commi sion. Th Swengel, A3, Mu caline. She spoke 
occupation tax moncy would go to on "Ander onvllle Brought up to 
th slate, while in th' other case Date." comparini the condition 
the receipt would be hared by in And rsonville. a Civil Wllr 
the slale and th!' county or muni. prisoner camp, with condItions in 
cipality. Communi t prison camp during , 

Obiectors to the 11I11,nc. of Ii- th Korean War. 
cen es could. by petition. caU for Th!' winn r of th Rancher Ora· 
a vole 90 days after the issu8nc!' of torical Cont t will be award d 
a lie n e. Th!'n the lic l15e could $25 and may r pr(' nt SUI in th 
eith r be approHd or reject d by annual orthern Oratorical League 
a majority vole. lIch an el('ction eNOLI conIc t to be h Id at lhe 
could not be h Id I s thun every Univcr lIy of Minnl'sola lay S. 
fOllr years. ~ peaker from Wiscon In. Min· 

• ne ota, lichigan, ortbwestcrn 
Th. Iowa Senate W!'dne day and W t rn Re rye Universitie 

pa d a bill to extend the fifth will be competing for the $100 
and sixth cents of the Iowa ga 0- fir t prize in the NOL cont ,. 
Lin!' tax to 1961 , aflt'r Ix' linll down Second priz!' winner will be pre. 
amendm(·nt. which would hun' r" nt!'d with $50. 
tained the additional two cents (or The oratorical ont st at sur i 
only another two ye r and chang· an annual one and is traditionally 
cd the allocation of thE' funds . nam d for the univer ity pr i· 

The fifth and sixth Cl'nts of ga 0- dent in office at the time of the 
lin tax were enacted on a tempo- conte t. 
rary ba. i four years ago. 

The total state gasolin~ tax was 
scheduled to return to four cenls 
n xt July J, but GOL Herschel 
LOl'el~!I recommend d that the 
fifth and sixth cents be made per
manent. 

• • 
Other meaSUrl'~ i(1troducl'd in the 

Senate Wcdne doy WOUld : 
Establish a stat. program for thl' 

treatment and r{'habilitation of al. 
cohollcs. to be adminl [ered by the 
State Board of Regent . 

Appropriat. $900,000 for cpn
truetlon of an addItIon to the state 

historical building. 
• • • 

Actions of ollwr Bou commit-
tees Wedne day included: 

Labor CommiHH-Recommend· 
ed passagl' of a bill to prohibit pic· 
keting of an entrance or exit to an 
e tabli hment wher no lawful dis· 
pute exi Is. Violations wOuld be 
punishable by 30 days in jail or a 
fin of $100. 

The committee also recommend· 
ed a bill to e5tabllsh a fair employ· 
ment pradice commis ion and ap· 
propriate $30.000 for its expen es. 

Public Utilities-Voted indefinite 
postponement of a bill to c tablish 
a state public utility commis ion 
with regulatory powers of private· 
ly owned utilities furnishing el 1.'
tric, gas and steam heat services. 

The committee aid it is concen· 
trating it · study on a measure 
which \Yould have tile a((ed of 
eliminating any d sirability of a 
utilitie eommi ion. 

PASTOR LEAVES 
CLTNTO IN! - The Rev. WII· 

liam Jl Ilten , palor of TrinILy 
Luth r n Church In Clinton since 
1941, will leave aboul April 22 for 
Montebello, Calif.. wh re h h3 
aecepl d a call to SI. John's Luth· 
ran Church. 

passage 
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Connectic u t General's 

Repres entative 

will be on campus 

March 4, 5 

to interview Seniors 

for our 

Management Training Program 

.J in 

Adminis tralion. 

Actuarial 

or 
" 

J • • 

, , ,,,,, '" 
Sales Management ., 

I • •• t. 

See Your PI.cement Director {or further info'rmaUon ',. 
about a career with Connec ticut General. When you do. 
make a date to d~scus s your future with our rEfJ:>resen
tative. Connecticu t G ener al Life Insurance Company, 

HarUord . ~.~-=~~ 

P.S. Job offers are made to qualified college men re-
gardless of their m ilitary s latus. ' J 

.. I ., . . .1 

111 
,,,I 

,I 

Mokl ~ wjtk 'V\I~! ..1 I , , . 

I p"any I WINSTON is always good c::o~ . ," 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE: 
SHOULD! 

• 



Spe 
DES MOINES!.4'I 

limits on Iowa hig 
ternately labeled 
"absolutely Il{!cess 
trarric deaths and 
approach to the 
public hearing in t 
chamber. 

The hearing W8! 
the Senate Highwt 
mittee, with Sen. 
(R-Shennandoah) p 

Under discussio, 
which has been int 
houses of the Legis 
set the maximum 
primary highways 
hour in the daytim 
at night. 

The bill also \II 
speed limit or 50 n 
dary roads and 2f 
urban districts of 
Highway Commis 
empowered to set I 
speeds on sections 
highways where t 
or other condition. 
visable, and countl 
pervisors would hn 
er regarding secon 

One speaker, E 
secretary of the S 
Council, urged e 
limits for primar 
60 miles per hour 
and 50 m.p,h. at 
these were the lim 
the council's boar 
but that the 65-55 
be acceptable "if I 
eral feeling of OUI' 

Most of the oPP 
speed limits who I 
better procedures 
drivers license an 
penalties be impo 
violations. 

At one point Sen, 
<R-Atlantic ), who 
thc sllCed limit bi 
it was a "stacke 
that sponsors of t ! 
words in the mout 
thosc testifying fol'. 

Swcnson dCclar~ 
states wi lh a s 
per cent had :i 
milcs per hour 0 

rate last year mo 
tional average. Bu 
with speed limitS 
less, he said all I 
lower than the avel 
tion. 

Speech 
.Set at 5 
For We 

Speech students 
and universities in 
by states will tal 
Intercollegiate Fo 
encc here Friday 

Debaters will ar 
oC economic aid 
tries and discuss 
the role of the U. 
East. Television s 
poraneous (curren 
ing, and persuasi 
ing will complete 

A forensic squa 
Army Academy, 
now on a tour of q 
take part. Prof. 
of the SUI Politi 
partment will addi 
ence's Saturday lun( 
"Conflict and Co 
tional Decision." 

Jowa colleges 
which have "sign 
conference includ 
nell , Drake, Dub 
Iowa State, Iowa 
Loras, Luthcr, MOl 
son and SUI. • 

Speakers will 
from Augustana, 
Illinois State, I::ure 
Normal and Whea 
linois : Indiana S 
Dana in Nebraska, 
South Dakota, a 
branch of the Un' 
nesota . 

The conference 
registrations and 
speaking orders a 
pairings Friday a 
Capitol. 

FOREIG 
NEW DELHI !.4'I 

ments have agree 
ance - in the for 
and technical kno 
dian industries dur 
second nve-year 
lOOL. , 

WS 
Sche 

Wedll .. da¥. F 
8:00 Mornln. Chape 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Rise of Amerl 
8:15 The Book.helC 
9:45 Momlnl I'.atu 

10:00 New. 
W:15 K itchen Conet! 
11 :00 LMng Tog.the 
11 :15 Pattern. of Th 
11 :30 4t There Be t; 
11 :45 Religious New. 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble 
12:30 News I 
12:45 First Impres&lo 

1:00 Musical Chata 
2:00 Our Musical , 
2: 15 Let's Turn a Po 
2:30 Introduction 10 
3:20 Waltz Time 
3:30 News 
3:45 GUNt Star 
4:00 Teatime 
5:00 Chlldrenl Hour 
5:30 New. 
5 :~ Sportstimp 
. :00 Dinner Hour 
8:50 News 
7:00 Gurtain Ooln, 
7:15 Pattern. of Th 
7:30 oeo ... etown UII 
8:00 MUll. Hour 

AP.Pl', ' :00 Chamber 
8:30 Or'" Rqom 
8:46" 1'1.."" and .. 
J,D:OO~ OU 

• 
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----... -. ,Hawkeyes Fly to Columbus Today- Nino Valdes Regains Ring ' Qan~ing 

0::£ Tr~(k Squad to B'ig 10 Meet 
CUFF Lack of Depth . Thumper A Bit Rusty . 

Boxing Club Signs 
2-Year TV Pad 
. NEW YORK !A'! - Tbe Interna
tional Boxing Club and the tele
vision-radio sponsors of its Friday 
night fights Wednesday announced 
a two-year extension of their con
tract. 

I 
NEW YORK II! - Nino Valdes, ratingi as a reward Jar his 

who has been knocking them cold' cesses abroad . 
in Europe, has regained a place Valdes, 32, stopped Joe Er! 
among the heavyweight elite. British heavyweight champio 

The 6-3, 210-pound Cuban, who the first round in London Fe 
was dropped out of the top 10 fol- for his sixth straighi victol 
lowing a series of defeats in the Europe. Wayne 'Bethea of 
U.S., was moved bock into the York was droDPIld , Qlt of 
No. 10 contender's berth Wednes- heavyweigliJ; list ,to make 
day ib the monthly Ring magazine for Nipo. By Larry Dennis To Hurt lowa -

Sports for Fun 
Ever hear of an intercollegiate 

athletic program that makes no 
money for the school suporting it? 

Sounds hard to believe in this 
age of big-time, high pressure, high 
-finance collegiate sPQrts, but this 
is what happens at Illinois Insti
tute of Technology (]IT) in Chic
ago. 

The nT athletic program is des
cribed as an extreme in "de-em
phasized sports" at an institution 
of "emphasized education." Never
theless, the school hasn't gone so 
far as to drop intercolle,iate ath
letics completely, as has: been the 
-case with some schools - the Uni
versity of Chicago of the old Big 
9, Cor example. 

There arc no huge crowds fol' 
expensive stadii. and at IlT the 
studies always come first. Never
theless, Illinois Tech supports 
varsity teams with above .500 rec
ords in baseball, basketball, swim
ming, track, golf, wreslling, boxing 
and rine competition. 

The school does this mainly be
causc its students want such a 

Golf PictOfe 
The varsity golf tMm will 

hllve its picture taken at 4:30 
p.m. Friday in the oHice of Iowa 
golf coach Glenn Dllvi"._ 

program. And for those unable to 
compete on the intercollegiate lev
cl, there is a strong intramural 
program. 

'rhe athletic program operate 
without the aid of athletic schol
arships, gate receipts, scouling, re
cruiting, grants-in-aid or jobs for 
athletes. Whcn an athlete cnrolls 
at Illinois Tech, it usually is be
cause he wants to be a scientist 
or an engineer, not primarily be
cause he wants to play ball. 

'fhe first contact the ath)etic 
department has with a prospec
tive athlete is at the freshman 's 
first physical education class, 
whcre he fUls out a qu~tionnaire 
indicating his desire to compete in 
varsity sports. 

Another example of the "studies 
over sports" emphasize Is that 
thl;' basketball (!oach has about one 
wcek in six right out of the heart 
of the cage season in . which to 
schedule games. The students all 
go home for Christmas vacation, 
and there are no sports activities 
allowed during the two-week mid
winter exam period. 

One thing, I'll bet there are very 
few scholastic ineligibilities. 

• * • 
Divots 

FROM WASHING,TON and Lee 
University at Lexington, Va., 
comes word that the school has 
fired the football coach it hired 
two years ago, under an atilletic 

' de-emphasis program. Wand L 
has a 1-14 won-lost record over the 
last two years. 

Apparently, this is caryying de
emphasis too far . 

• • • 
FRENCH FIELDHOUSE, site of 

Big 10 indoor track field champion
ships at Columbus Friday and 
Saturday, is a brand-new struc
ture. This year marked the first 
season in ]6 years in which Ohio 
State ran at a home indoor track 
meet. 

• • 
ONE OF THE MORE unusual 

athletcs on Iowa's freshman track 
squad is Lee Bergee, a 32-year-old 
pre-dental student. Burgee is a 
veteran of 15 years in the Marines. 

• • • 
THE NATIONAL Basketball As

sociation, in the face of a proposed 
shiCt (by tentative owner Marty 
Marion) of the Minneapolis Lakers 
frandlise to Kansas City, reaf
firms that P!tiladelphia still main
tains territorial draft rights over 
Wilt (The Stilt)' Chamberlain. The 
Warriors drafted Wilt while he was 
still a Philadelphia schoolboy. 

It couldn 't be that Marion was 
planning the first shift of a pro 
cage team in history in an ,attempt 
to land a player, could it? 

* • • 
THE RUSSIANS who refused to 

compete in a British track meet 
last summer because of the Nina 
Ponomareva hat-stealing incident 
have announced plans to compete 
in a similar meet in London in 
A ugust. Officials say they doubt it 
Nina will compete in the meet, 
_ Apparently she got en]Jugh hats 
on her first excursion. 

• • • 
NOTRE DAME will ~iin spring

l 

football practice on March 17, the 
earliest starting dall! in years, 
Looks like Terry ·.Brennan just 
can't wait to see how m\Ich ronger 
he's going to keep his job. 

• • • 
THE BROOKLYN DODGERS 

buy the Los Angeles baseball fraD' 
chise - or how to go from BUJ11I 
to Angels in one stroke o£ the pen. 

• • • 
LATEST SPORTS note trom Mos

cow (Russia ) is the appear!IDce on 
the scene of Vlacheslav Mirza, a 
19-year-old lad who tennis (ans in 
Moscow call a "boy wonder." 

It's about time the Ruaaianr 
came up with a tennis boy wonder. 
After all, didn't they invent the 
game? 

In Title Bid 
8y LARRY DENNIS 

Dally I...... Sportl Edllor 

Twelve Iowa trackmen leave to
day for the Big 10 indoor cham
pionships at Columbus, Ohio. 
Chances for the Hawkeyes to re
peat last year's second-place fin
ish appear, at this polot, to be slim. 

F. X. Cretzmeyer, coach of the 
Iowa thinclads, Wednesday said, 
" If we get hot, we could finis.h 
(ourth - or all the way down to 
scventh. " 

This despite the presence of five 
potential gold medal winners on 
the squad. On the basis of com
parative times and past perform
ances, Charles !'Deacon) Jones, 
Gardner Van Dyke and Jack Mat
thews could pick up the five first 
places (or Iowa. 

Jones , in fact. could quite easily 
be rated a sure winner in both the 
mile and two-mile runs . His 9:19.2 
time in lhe two-mile is the best 
turned In by any conference run
ner, and although there are three 
milers with better performances on 
the books, Jones has yet to be A.P Wlrtpbolo 
pushed in that event. 

"Deac should win them both," 
Crelzmeyer said Wednesday. "He 
can run just as fast as he has to," 

The little Olympic runner is suf
fering from a cold, the Hawkeye 
mentor revealed, but it doesn't ap
pear to be bothering him any. 

STAR SLUGGER TED WILLIAMS of the Boston Red Sox found things 
a littl. rusty on opening day of spring training for the Red Sox at 
Sarasota, Fla., Wednesday. Williams, $100,000 worth of ball player, 
takes II healthy cut but misses a' pitch during his first turn in the bat
ting cage. The ball is near his left arm. 

Van Dyke's 14/1 effort in the pole 
vault is four and three-quarters 
inches higher than any other :aig 10 
vaulter has gone this season. On 

Sarni Suffers .Heart 
Attack; Career Ended 

that basis, he has to be given the PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I _ The brief 
favorite's nod. The doubtful note four-year major league baseball 
here is that Van Dyke has been career of Bill Sarni came to an 
bothered by a back injury, and no end Wednesday when doctors de
one is quite sure how it will stand. termined the 29-year-old New York 

Matthews' :07.8 lime in the 70- Giants catcher suCCered a heart 
yard low hurdles is the best to attack in Monday's opcning work
date in tlJe conference and his out. 
:08.6 clocking in the 70-yard higbs Tests and X-roy pictures taken 
Is only a tenth of a second of( the in the last two days convinced phy
best lime establi~hed by Willie sicians that the 'first string catcher 
May of Indiana. suffered a moderate coronary at-

"If Matthews runs the way he's tack. The seizure originally wos 
capable of run ping, he could win described as a muscle spasm. 
them both," Cretzmeyer declared Sarni came to the Giants June 14 
Wednesday. "The same goes for last year in an eight-player trade 
Van Dyke." with the St. Louis Cards. He bat-

Other Ha.wkeye entrants will be ted .254 in 121 games. 
Gastonia Finch in the 440 Tom . Club President Horace Stoneham 
Ecker in either the 440 or sOO Joe said the doctors felt at the start 
Camamo in the broad jump' and tbat Sarni had suffered a coronary 
possibly the 300, Harry Frasier in attack but w~re reluctant to say so 
thc 1.000, Gary Meeks in the 400, be,~ause of !us youth. . . 
Tom Burrows and Larry Perry in They said the attack was ~Iml
the SO-yard dash, George Frohwein la,r to tbe on~ suffcred by ~resldent 
in the high jump and Dave Ingram Eisenhower, Stoneham Said. Sar
in the hurdles. ni will. be able to live normally 

Bill Sarni 
SlIffC'rs Coronary Attack 

Finch, who finished second in 
both the indoor and outdoor Big 10 
meets last year, must be given 
consideration in the final placings. 
But here again, Finch has had an 
ailing leg during much of the in
door season, and it's not known 
how this will effect him. 

otherwlsc but they told me he nev-
er will be able to play baseball spenl Lhc 1946 season in tilC Army 
again. " and was brought up .to the Cards in 

Stoneham added Ulat Sarni will 1951. He took par an three games 
be kept in a Phoenix hospital fol' with St. Louis in 1952, then .was 
another month and then given a sent to Columbus of thc Amencan 
long rest. He is two-thirds of a Assn. whc~e he also spent the 1953 
year short of having been in the season. 

Cretzmeyer also will enter Meeks, 
Finch, Ecker and another man yet 
to be determined in the mile rc
lay. 
T~e Hawkeyes will entrain about 

9: 10 a.m, for Chicago, where they 
will catch a plane for Columbus. 

N.w Version of 

National League five years and The 5-11, 185 pollqd native of Los 
Stoneham indicated he migHt be Angeles was recall d by St. Louis 
kept on as a coach to insure him in 1954 and baUl'd .300 in 123 
of getting a five-year pcnsion. games. He show ~ lifetime major 

Sarni began hi s professional ca- leugue mark of .263 for 390 games. 
reer with Los Angeles of the Paci- Gloom settled ovcr the Giants' 
fic Coast League in 194.3. He play- training camp as the players learn
ed in various other minor leagues, ed of Sarni's condition. 

I ; 

a record seller 

Arr6w's University collar has been on the 
campllS hit parade, right from the start, And 
now this famous button down collar (with 
center button in back) is also available in a 

smart j"it shirt ! Traditional 

. Ivy League styling 
throughout in a pullover 

mod~, offered in a 
choice of two placket 
lengths: i" (2 buttons) 
12" (3 buttons)_ Available 

. in solie! colors, theca, stripes 
and plaids. $5,00. 

ARROW-3aa-
CASUAL Jm4R 

~ ~~ 1- Make 'BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ 
~ ~or All Arrow Merchandise ~ 

~ . ··BREMERS· ~ 
l~~~,_~~ 

Heiss Leaas 
In Bid for 
Skate Title ' 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. IA'I 
- The United States' Carol Heiss, 
swept far ahead of the nearest 
European challengers Wednesday 
in quest oC her seenod straight 
world's figure skating champion
ship. 

The graceful 17-year-old from 
Ozone Park, N.J .. placed first in 
eacll of six compulsory figures, 
counting 60 per cent toward the 
women'S single championship. 
The other 40 is based on (ree skat
ing Thursday night. 

Two Vienna schoolgirls, Ingrid 
Wendl, 16, and Hanna Eigel, 17, 
were second and third behind 
Miss Heiss. 

Based on a possible 924 points 
Cor ~ faultless performance, the 
standings after the six compul
sory figures were: Heiss, 777.'1, 
Wendt 731.6, and Eigel 724.3. 

The girls skated four compulsory 
figures Tuesday and two Wednes
day , In each competition the skat
ers cut the same design - basical
ly figure eights and loops - in 
the lee. Then they retraced their 
initial movemt'nls three or six 
limes. 

8il/lntroduced 
To Exempt Pros 
From Antitrust Law 

WASHlNGTON ~'J') - Chairman 
Orcn Harris <p-Ark.l of tl1e 
House Commerce Committee Wed
nesday introduced a bill to ex
pressly exempt professional base
ball, football, basketball and hockey 
from fcderal antitrust laws. 

The cxpressed purpose of the 
legislation is to make it "clear to 
the courts that Congress does not 
intend the conduct of these {ollr 
major sports to be subject to the 
antitrust laws of this country." 

Harris' bill stemmed from Mon
day's Supreme Court ruling that 
professional football - unlike pro
fessional baseball - is subject to 
the antitrust laws. 

St, Marys, City High Win 
Iowa City St. Mary's, defend

ing Class B champions, rolled 'to 
its 3' straight win Wednesday 
night as they downed Parnell, 
89-37, in the semi-final of the 
sectional tournament at COl
grove. 

Iowa City High also made it 
Into the sectional finals as they 
.defeated West Liberty, 70-25, 
Wednesday nipht at West Branch. 
The Little Hawks will meet 
cross-town rival University High 
Friday night for the sectional ti
tl. at West Branch. ,Game time 
il7 :30. 

Aeronautical 

Civil 

Electrical 

Mechanical 

Math/Physics 

Lockheed 

representatives 

will be on campus 

Friday I March 1 

This is the first time in the his
tory of televised boxing that a 
contract has been executed on 
other tban a year-tn-year basis. 

BREMERS~~""~ 
~ ..... ' .-- ' ! 
~ hal a natural flair for 

~ 'giving IIIItUnI"lIIartne •• to the . · 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

.... unpadded sllOulders 
trace natl/ral 
body lints '1· .. / ,I . \ 

I . 

110 surplus cloth 
over the chert 

straight side lines 

- no draw at waist ~ 
~ ~ ;:::k :;:;~~::~e~:'.~· 
~ . 

~, .. ~ model 

.. 1,,,/ 

• 

~ trousers are pleatles.t J I and haoe back strap. -.. : . ' 

~ TW, d,,,ic-o!-naf .. ,I-poi,,,· : 

~ .. , ,,:~V:::'e:::::::b::: ; 
~ : .: of appmp,'.'ecbevroo : I " P'tt$6S; Woe< 

~ 
~ d,;;; ";;.11.....-;,7171 • • , 

~ ~ yo~.~an·t afford not to ~ 
~ . ' , -

~~BREMER 
ENGINEERING 

If" ~, • 

, 

Seventeen commercial and military models of aircraft are in 

production ,at Lockheed. 

Development projects are even'more diversified, include 

to discuss how the company'~ 

diversified development 

jet and propjet transports, fighters and bombers far exceeding 

present-day pl~nes in performance. radar search planes, 

nuclear applications to aircraft and a number of significant 

c1as~fied activities. \ 

This capacity to develop and produce such a wide range of program can advance 

your career 

For interview sea 

your Placement Officer. 

California Division 

Lockheed 
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 

BURBANK 

, 

. air;crart is imj>Ortaqt to career-conscious engineers. Jt means _ ' 

mor~ scope for yout 'abiiity, more opportunity 'for promotion , , . 
with so many projects ill motiOn. It means more securlty-

beca~se your Career is not restricted to one type of plane. 'j 

M~ste~'s ~egree Work-Study Progran 
Tht program enablts graduate'S in enginteri"g, Malhtmatics 
and "hysicll to a,tain a Mailtr's Dtgret al the University ,. 
01 Call1ornio a' LOI Angeles or Unlvtrsity 0/ S()uthern Call/orJia 
whik gelnln' Importanl praclical e.{perienee on the engineering 
ilIaD 0/ Lqclcheed Afrcra/t Corpo/'lltion In Burbank, Cali/Ofnia. 

Addltl(malln/~lIIlp1i :nay be obtained 'rom Lock/,eed • .... 
, . m by w,;;i~, £. W. DtSUllrlers '" Lockhmfl 

/ < 
.11 ... ·"..· .... '«~111· ' 

~f." 



Referee I nvestigation by Missouri-Valley TOWN MEN· TOWN WOMEN 

pre ent 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - The Missouri 

Volley )Conf~ce \las been una· 
ble to ttace' rMnors linking one of 
its basketball officials with gam· 
bling interests but is calling a 
committee meeting to pursue an 
investigation, the conference pres· 
ident said Wednesday. 

"We have found no truth to any 
of ·the rumors," said the Rev. 
Charles L. Sanderson of St. Uluis 
University: the conference presi· 
dent. "W se~ impossible to pin 
down the rumors. Nothing con· 
crete has developed." 

Father Sanderson disclosed the 
-conference is calling a meefing in 
St. Louis of its officials commit· 
tee "vcry soon" to conduct a full 
investigation. 

Artie Eilers, confetence com
missioner. announced Tuesday the 
conference is looking into r\lmors 
"concerned with tampering of 01-
ficials by gambling interests. " Ei· 
lers added one ofCicial had been 
withdrawn from certain game!; 
"for the protection of the official 
and the conference." 

"He himself has asked to be reo 
Iieved oC all games for the rest o( 
Ihe season," Father Sanderson 
said. " It was sort of a joint agree
ment that it would be' better all 
around if he were relieved of all 
assignments this season - for his 

ClaSsified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ....... .. 8c a Word 
Two Days .. .. ' " 10c a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ...... 14c a Word 
Five Days ......... 1Sc a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20c a Word 
One Month 39c (I Word 

Display Ads 
000 Insertion ....... ........ .. 

. . . . 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month. each 

insertion . . SOc a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge 50c j 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy, 

DIAL 

41901 
Tra1\er for Sale 

J953 Lighthouse mobile home. 21 f . 

own prolectipn and for. protection committee which will meet in St. 
of the conrel-ener." ,· Louis soon. Other members are 

The conference presJdent said Father Sanderson, Dr. Frank 
he wanted 10 emphasize "we are Stovall of the niversity of Boos· 
nol accusing him or anyone else.' ton, Dr. Frank Gardner oC Drake 

"Certainly the official has been niversity and Athletic Directors 
tremendously cooperath'e, wi.l)ing Hank lba of Oklahoma A&M and 
to do anything to clear his name," Glenn Dobb of Tulsa. Dr. Gard· 
Falher Sanderson said. ner also is pre ident oC the Na· 

AI Wichila, Dr. Harry F . Cor· tional Collegiate Athletic Assn. 
bin. president of Wichita Uni\'er· The Des Moines Register re
sily, said that he notified the ported last week that Unneapolis 
Federal Bureau of Inve ligation gamblers and odds makers were 
and Commissioner Eilers of " ru · suspicious of game worked by a 
mors or excessive' gamblin," on certain official. "They suspect 
conference games. He added the him oJ assisting in betting coup 
rumors he he~d aDd relayed " did by u ing his whi tie 10 conrlol the 
not name -any' official ." , . point 'spread' - the number of 

Spring 

Sif~ouelleJ 
• feattlrin o the music G1 

Leo Cortemiglia 
Friday, March 1 
9 p'm. - Mayflower 

Tlcllets .re avail.ble 
at the Information De. 
in tM Office ef Student 

AHa In for SUS per couple Father Sanderson said he under- points by which game is decided," 

stood the FBI told Dr. Corbin it ;~e~R~e~g~is~l~e~r~s~a~id~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ had no jurisdiction at this time 
since there was no evidence of a 
federal law violation. 

S\. Uluis U~i versily of£icials had 
heard no such rumors. Father San· 
derson said. " It ca'me as quite 3 
surprise and shock to us," he 'aid. 
"We had heard nothing." 

No final decision has been made 
by conference officials on whether 
to seek the help of civil (luthori· 
tics in running down the rumors, 
Father Sanderson said. "It doe 
look as if we'll move in Ihat di· 
rection," he added . 

Commissioner Eilers is chair· 
man of the conference officials 

Work Wanted 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents 

SOPHOCLES' 

ANTIGONE I 

Macbride Auditorium 
Students FREE with I. D.'s 

General Adm ission $1 
Phone 4350 for Reservations 

March 
March 

mONINGS. Phone 7323. 

Child Care I Apartment for Rent 

3·' BABY .Itlln,. DeP<'ndabte. Rife...,..... THREE-ROOM 1l'0U/1d flnor apartment 

Roommate Wonted _ nl.h~. healed. Ilundr) BII b~· lh" 
WANTED child c .... Dial 3411 . 3.23 door. DI.I 4:133. Mtn fi'l! .341'. 3·2 

8-1858. 2'211 Private .nt.an .. end balh. lully lu,·· 

WANTED ,11'1 to . hare .parlment wlU, ___ ____ I 
lwo other girl. N •• r Unlvenlty WANTED to car DI I I FURNISHED .-partmul tor .... nl. Dial 

IiD,pl tat. Rhone 9~9. 3·6 2045. 3~2 8-0377. 3-5 

Rooms for Rent ----:L:--~--d~F::--d'T""-- 1 F'OR RENT: Phon 8-3292 Thr. room ___ ....;;.;o:..:$~t...::a~n;.;:...~o::.;u:.;n.;..;;;. ___ 1 turnJ.h~ aplrtm.nt "llabl.. for 
coll.IIC m.rrl~ ('Cllpl. or It dual 

SI!;'3036L. E room lor man. Close In. D~~~ LOST : OOLD . 1",.1 rln,. Phone "rJU. boYI. On. hlock !roln I>u hI"" dlat· 
u • • 1.2'1 ,leI. .(>3 00 IW'r monlh with utUllie. --=-=-__ -~----::____::___:_:- pold 3·27 

ATTRACTIVE rooms. 1/ 2 or 2/3. und- LOST : Fountain pen. GrlY Sehatlfu, 
C ~rgraduale men. tbD~h ~1d t"ntrnn~e; white dot . Snorkl~. f'ntlrnf'ntal \·al11~ FOR RENT: llr,t" thrtt room aDart-
~~.?,' EM. ·37 . • Reward . CIIl 8-4305 aft", 0 p .m. 2·28 "'enl .. nd prlvlte bnlJI. unlurnl.h~. 

Miscelloneout for Sale 
Cto In. C 11 G~ aft r 7:30 pm. or 
unlll 8 I·.m . 3·%6 

ROOM (or graduale or employed wo .. 
man. Dial 4534. 3-1 USED wrln,.r t)ll)tl wa hln, mlchlne. NICELY lurnl hrd aplrtment. Two 

block. from clmOu $8S.00 pe,' monlh. 
Phone 8-4eGO afler I p.m. ,., Prlvat balh Quirt c~upl~ preferl'f'(!. HALF of double room. for man. 123 

N. Dubuque. 8-217~ . STIIDENT nnd Educator ri te on Time cln GI~n M."ka Rr.1 tile. 16S8. 2·28 
Inc. Ma, .. ln". (Time $3 00 I yea,.. 

HALF oC double room. Close In , 3J3 Llle Ind POr", Illu ,raled , • . 00 .t ~'ear FOR RENT: two room Iplnmonl 
N. Dubuque. 8·1073. rach.1 Publilherl bllUn,. Tn order rali clent ~ollpl" . 81f1.1 . 

8-2973. 3-7 
FOR RENT; V. double. Unlverslly "". 

proved room. for male . Iuclent tilO USED furnace •. Itoktn. plumbln, fix. 
E, Church. Phoqe 3530. 2· 28 lure,. wllhln, m""hlnu and rclrl,. 
DOUBLE room. m,le .tudenll. Phone eraIO,.. Larew Company, 221 £1&' 

6682. 3.7 Washlnlton. 2-'7. 

ROOM tor meh. Dial HIlS. 

Protessional Servi,e 

--------------BABY bed., bit Inettt' , bathlnetl •• 
hlah cMln, Irlc)cl('.. radiO', Stll 

recorder. I'ffOrd pll) en. lYI1<!v.·rllen. 
IIdd in , machine, .l.eeplnl bo,.. elec· 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM for ,radulte m., In exchan,. 
for U.-hl dull" .. G'l1lO 30' 
ROO t. hi sludent clo ... In, 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dlnce InIOn.. S"ClAL 

RAnS. Mil .. ! '{oude Wurlu. D1at Ma:!. 
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Start 

ay 

by having breakfast at Curt Yocom's Restaurant. We are reo 

opening for breakfast, 7 days a week, beginning 6:00 A.M., 

March 1st. You'll relish our fine home cured meats. Sausage, 

bacon, or ham are available for your breakfas\ pleasure. For 

good eating in beoutiful surroundings, stop out and get ac· 

quainted with fine foods. 

Highway 6 West (Party arrangements 'available) Dia l 8-3761 

~2;' tti i " 
Starts FRIDAY! 

.3d~i(cj~ 
I_a Clty ' 5 "Melfie of the 

Week' " 
MRYBODYlOYED 
THE GREAT MAN ... -...-. ...... 

haled .. 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
"4,RLS ON PROBATION" 

_AND-

"JUNE GIRL" 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

~J*mrlJ) 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Excel lent condition. Available AUKu,! 
1957 on lot. Call 5803 afte. O. 2-28 Typing 

trlc clockl, .ewln, ",achlne , tel vI Ion 
Ie~. wuhlnl nllIChln " one J)ortable: 
electric sw..,pen. da, enPOrU. .ludlos. 
relrl,eralon. ch.t. wardro~, lu,· 
,a,e. tl'llnkl. Pop·up tOI let.. Hock
eye Loan Company: 2:2'1 S . Capito\. 2·28 

----~------~;------
LAFF·A·DAY 

3-3 ~!Wi"!!~ 

PRINTS of any picture ap· 
pearing i nTh e D a i I y 

Iowan moy be purchased 
for a ;1ominol price by 
cal!inll 4191. 

HAWKEYES 
1927 - 1956 $150 up 
Except 1939 

DAILY IOWAN 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

February Specl.1 
COMPLETE PERMANENT 

7.50 
. By Mary & Joy 

Town~r's Beau.y~raft 
Phone 9639 

I~nition 

Carburetors 
GENERA TORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
62L S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

2·2ft 

TYPINO 8-1305. 

Room For Rent 
• 

Auto For Sale 

Miscellaneous Items 

for rent or sale 

tlie "right" people g\~ ; 

the "right" reslllts! 

• CALL 4191 
DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

• 

"No, AI, only the one she's HOLDING." 

" DOOR S 

OPEN 

1:15" 

-STARTS -

TO .. DAY 
"OVER THE WeEK·END" 

SHOWS AT - 1 :30 - 3:05 - 5: IS - 7:20 - 9:25 - LAST FEATURE _ ':50 

who hid his 
secret behind 

a bottle IIld 
a hundred 

million dollars! 

1'/",_ ~~I.:-.I' /".~ .. ""'w·~ 

. ~ ROCK LAUREN ' ROBElli DOROTHY 
ltALONE' HUDSON BACALL STACK 

' .. , 
- Robert Keith · Grant WI~iamk ~. Harry.S~innon 

. I_PLUS - Color Cartoon "ARTS and ~LOWERSi' - aM - Specia .. ··HOWDY PARDNERS" 
, 

I' 

• ) 

STUDENTS: Watch for 

yo~t Spring Fashion 
• 

j Edition of 

The Daily lowanl 

• ,e 

,. 
MERCHANTS: Make 

your }pace Reservations 
,lfI '" TODAYI 

J'~ 
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SUI Library Offers Duplicating Service Robot Pilof Now 
Lands Jets Safely 

Leaders Confer 

By OON FINLEY 
A fact·seeking student in Buda· 

pe t , Hungary. is not at all differ· 
ent from a fact·hungry student at 
SUI, as far as the duplicating servo 
icc at SUI's main library is con· 
cerned. 

The sen,ice is open to students 
or facully members who want a 
duplicated copy of any material in 
the SUI library. 

The library receives duplicating 

Official Snubs . .. 
Kadar; rhen 
Heads ijome 

BUDAPEST ill'! - U.S. Minister 
Edward T. Wailes delivered' a {I. 
nal snub to Hungary's Communist 
Government Wednesday and, bow· 
ing to Red pressure, headed 
home. 

After 17 weeks in Budapest. he 
quietly, quit the eou.ntry without 
ever presenting his credentials to 
the Red regime of Premier Janos 
Kadar, which could have regarded 
the presentation as American rec· 
ognition. 

WaileS. a Cormer assistant sec· 
retary of statc, did nol even notify 
the Red hierarchy in advance that 
he was leaving. 

It was not until seven hours after 
he headed from Budapest Cor 
Vienna in a car with two legation 
officers, his wife aod dog that ' the 
U.S. Legation's second seer1.tary, 
Christopher Squires, notlfleil the 
Foreign Ministry o( his departure. 

'But the Communists also won a 
point. 

The Kadar regime, installed 
under the protection of Russian 
guns last Nov. 4. had demanded 
that Wailes either present his 
credentials - the papers which 
protocol requires to install a dip
lomat in his post - or get out. 

lt complained in a note to the 
State Department Feb. 22 that the 
delay was irreconcilable with in· 
ternatlonal practice and that he 
apparently was acting under or· 
ders deliberately to postpone the 
fotmal conlact. 

In Washington, the ~tate De· 
partment rejected the accusation 
that Wailes had violated interna· 
tional practice. but announced he 
is "returning to the UnIted States 
for consultation." Legation ' offi· 
cials do not expect him to return 
to Hungary. ' 

The . State Department showed 
its backing of the l·man boy
cott in a statement recalling that 
Walles arrived in BUdaPest Nov. 
2 under order!:: to present his 
credentials promptly to the Imre 
Nagy government, a broad' coaLi· 
tlon established in the October reo 
volt. 

"Before Mr . Wailes was ' able to 
ptesent his credentials, however, 
the Soviet Union on Nov. 1 inter· 
vened in force in Hungary;" the 
statement said. "In this sItuation 
Minister Wailes, acting under in
structions from the department. 
refrained from presenting his cre· 
dentials. There have been no sub
sequent developments In Hungarl 
warranting the presentation." 

The U.~. legation continues to 
function under Counselor N. 
Spencer Barnes. a Statc Depart· 
ment car(.'Cr officer whQ served as 
charge d'affaires even , during 
Wailes' term here. The legation 
has about 75 persons on the pay· 
roll. The 33 Americans include S 
Marine guards. 

£conomics Profs 
Will Participate 
In 'esearch Meet 

The newly organized, I6-member 
Business Research Committee of 
the Iowa College-Community Re
search Center will meet Friday in 
the Farm Bureau building in Des 
Moines to consider best areas for 
economic research in Iowa. 

With Harry Boyd, editor of the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette. presiding, 
SUI economists will join with Iowa 
State College specialists in pre· 
senting topics and techniques in . 
investigating the economic liCe of 
the state. 

requests from all over the United 
States, as well as many foreign 
countries. such a Eng 1 and. 
France, West Germany. India, Is· 
rael , Australia. IndoneSia, the 
Philippines and Japan. 

In October, i:l56, a reque twas 
received from the patent-bureau 
Danubia in Budapest, for micro· 
rtlmed copies of an article in an 
engineering magazine by Prof. Carl 
Kammermeycr of the SUI College 
of Engineer ing. 

Before the request couid be han· 
died by lhe duplicating service, 
the Hungarian revolution broke out. 
When the microfilms of Kammer· 
meyer' s article were fin3lly ready. 
they could not be ent to Budapest 
due to the un cLUed conditions in 
Hungary and lhe disruption of 
postal services. 

"Few students, or Caculty memo 
bers at SUI seem to be awate of 
the duplicating service. we oCfer, ,. 
said Miss Clara Hinton, head of till! 
circulation services of the library, 
who is in charge of the duplicating 
service. 

"Those who are aware of it may 
think that it is expensive," she 
added. 

The cost of duplicating vilries, 
depending on the process used but 
is never more than 12 cents for 
each reproduction . 

The service's (acilities may also 
be used for duplications connected 
with academic work outside the Ii· 
brary. 

Duplicating at the SUI library is 
done by three different processes 
on four separale machines : Ule 
VeriCax, Transcopy, Dexigraph , 
and Micro£i1mer . The Microfilmer 
produces a transparent negative. 
while the other three produce 
opaqu~ negatives or positives. 

Th, Vtrifax uses the contact 
printing process and does the 
quickest duplicating job, turning 
out copies in less Ulan two min· 
utes. Quality of the work, however, 
is not as good as the ollier process· 
es. 

A sensitized sheet of paper, a 
matrix, is presssed against the 
copy and exposed to a strong light. 
and then developed. A positive is 
obtained by pressing a sheet oC 
printing paper against the devel· 
oped matrix. As many as eight 
prints may be made Crom a si ngle 
matrix. The cost of the first print 
is 12 cents. Each additional print 
is three cents . 

Pictures do not reproduce well 
with the Veri fax. Books with nar· 
row center margins are difficult to 
reproduce, since the copy to be duo 
plicated has to be on a fl at surface. 

Th, Transcopy also uses the con· 
lact printing process. The chief 
advantage of this machine is dupli. 
cation of copy up to 17 by 22 inch· 
es in size. Books with narrow mar· 
gins are no problem for the Trans· 
copy. Only one positive print can 
be made Cram each matrix. The 
cost of each print is 12 cents. 

The Dexigraph handles tbe more 
difficult dUl'licating work when an 
opaque positive or negative is 
n~eded . AIU10Ugh lhls process 
takes more time. lhe Dexigraph 
duplicates are' of betler quality. 
Even photographs and illustrations 
may be effectively reproduced. 

The Dexigraph uses the photo· 
graphic process. A photograph is 
taken of the copy and the negati ve 
developed. To produce a positive, 
the negative is then photographed. 

Tht Microfilmtr produces trans· 
parent negatives that greatly re
duce the size oC the copy. Micro· 
films have to be viewed in a micro
film viewing machine. 

MicroCilm mu t be sent to Chi
cago for developing and costs four 
cents Cor each frame. The Micro· 
filmer will handle copy LIP to 17 
by 22 inches in size. . 

.. " .... 

BUFFALO, N. Y. IA'I - The pilot sat wilh hands on knees. looking 
idly out or a window, whUe his Na"y jet fighter slid down an electronic 
pathway and landed itself. 

Only as the aircraft began rolling toward a stop did Dan Veronica. 

I Crowd Likes 
Orchestra in 
'Expression' 

lest pilot for the Bell Aircraft 
Corp., put his hands back on Ibe 
control stick be bad abandoned two 
miles back. 

"Really isn't much to it." he 
commented to Ule newsmen who 
rode with' him in the first public 
demonstration of the Cully automat· 
ic landing system developed for 

nail)' Iowan Pholo 

VERIFAX DUPLICATION is demonstrated ~y Mrs. John C. Gilliam, 
an em!l'oye at 1M Univtrsity Library. The Verifax is one of four 
types of duplicating machine. the llbrary nilaintains for duplication 
services to students and faculty 8' wen as people outside the Uni· 
vErsity. '. 

Milk Strike~ A-Imosf' 
C)ver, ' Official ·Predicts 

, f 

NEW YORK !A'I - A 3.daY t~j\.' cI~I;.p'( the striking dairymen's or· 
state milk strike showed signs of ganization predicted lhe strike 
breaking up Wednesday under would be over in western New 
pressure of steel·helmeted state po. York by today. 
lice squads. He said, "When the troopers 

State police emergency patrols moved in and escorted the trucks 
in New York, Pennsylvania and into the plants, that just about 
New Jersey sought. to curb strike cleaned us up. " 
vioJen?e. Trucks have been ~hot Squads of state police moved in· 
up, milk dumped and depots pick. to ' the area during the day. Al 
cted. one plant alone. 9 pickets found 

In Alleghany, N. Y., a local offi· themselves faced wilh 22 troopers, 
wearing steel helmets and carrying 
night sticks. 

The Federal Milk Market Ad
ministration said 5,600 producers 
out of a total of 44,500 in the trio 

By JACQUI ALPER the Navy. It is for eventual use 
The third conccrt oC th~ SUI aboard aircraft carriers and. still 

symphony orchestra for thd 1956. later. by commercial airlines. 
57 season opened Wednesday night It did, indeed, look easy. But 
with the work oC an SUI student. an1intricate combination of radar. 
"Expression" for Orchestral" the raoio and an electronic brain, bac1l. 
work of Ph.D. candidate Richard,n lIlC ground. was [lying the 
Felciano was heard by a near Douglas F·3D to its perfect land· 
capacity crowd in the Main Lounge ii)g. 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. A few mirlutes earlier, lhe fight· 

The composition earned an un. er had screamed into Ihe ai r from 
usually long ovation at Its eonclu- Niagara Falls Airport, made a 
sion. Felciano, who is serving with wide turn above the mist of the 
the U.S. Army at Fort Carson, cataract and beaded back in the 
Colo. was unablt' to be here for the general direction of the field. 
concert. When his "Expression" A voice from the control point 
was first played in Chicago this on the ground came in over the 
month by the SUI Orchestra, he radiophone - "You are four miles 
was pre ent. out." A moment later it was " two 

This is the fourth composition by miles out." 
an SUI faculty member or student A tell·lale light flashed on to 
that the orchestra has performed show that the automatic system 
in public concert in three years, was taking over contro\. Veronica 
James Dixon, conductor said. He eased back a notch on the power 
added, "That's a pretty good aver. setting, took hands and feet off 
a~e." the controls and peered about to be 

"Suite for Orchestra, Op. 19" by sure no plane had wandered into 
Ernst von Dohnanyi seemed to his approach path. Then he quit 
please the audience. In the back work . 
row a large fea ther atop a wide A sharp crosswind was blowing. 
hat, wiUl. an equally wide lady But the robot pilot corrected the 
b drift . eased the plane back on. 
eneath waved gently throughout course until the nOse pointed pre

the first three movements of U,e 
i'Suite." It quivered violently duro cisely at the runway . . . down in 
ing the fourth movement, Rondo . a long 'easy " nare·out" approach 

The conclusion oC Ernllst Blooh's , .. a little bump as the tires 
"Sinfonia Breve" caused a mo- touched concrete, tos~ing up a hat· 
ment of conCusion for the . ~\lP_ ~ul of smoke. The triP. was ov~r. 
ience and the conductor. ' T;I.lete \ _.the Automatic Carrier Landing 
is 110 pause between the first" two .~yStem r tested . more than 1,200 
movements oC the "Sinfqnia tJl~S on land, wfill be laken to sea 
Breve." When the last movement thiS summer or actual tests 
was lover, the audience did not aboard a Navy (ja~top . 
realize it. Dixon failed to turn Fog, storm or mght ~an present 
toward the audience Cor a moment. no problem, the deSigners told 
and the audience failed to ap. newsmen. 
plaud until he did turn. -----

The last number on the pro
gram was "Concerto No. 2 for 
Piano ' and Orchestra." P(oCessor 
John Simms of the Music Depart· 
ment was the solo pianist. 

Garner Trucker Named 
'Driver of the Month' Republicans Assail 

Demos on Corn Bill state milkshed are taking part in BETTER DAYS 

DES MOINES IA'I - Lawrence 
Giesenberg. 48, oC ncar Garner, an 
employe of the Merchants Motor 
Freight Inc., Wednesday was 
named Driver of the Month by 
the Iowa Motor Truck Associa· 

the strike. Fifty-eight milk pro· SAYRE, Pa. IA'I - When January 
cessing plants out of 381 have been temperatures tumbled to around 
affected. 2&0. M. J . Hulslander turned to 

Dally '.wan Pholo b y Ben Blaok5tock 
PROTESTANT GUEST LEADER, the Rev. Allen O. Miller, left. con
fers with Gwen Zweitler, Al, Fort Madison, president of the Student 
Christian Council; and Bill Carpe, A2, Des Moines, president of the 
State Oisclplu Studtnt Fellowship. after his lecture WedntSday for 
Religiou, Emphasis WHk. 

Private Colleges Ask 
Change in 'Proposals 

DES MOINES IA'I - Presidents or I colleges has been of long standing, 
representatives of the 1.'1 private I based on the historic principle that 
colleges in Iowa conferted infor- a balance between public and pri. 
mslly at the Statehouse Wednesday vate education is best on the level 
with several senators on two pro· of higher education in America," 
posed bills that will aCfect their said a statement for the presidents, 
institutions. presented by Dr. Millard G. Rob· 

One bUI would repeal tllC exemp- erts, president, Parsons College, 
tion from taxation of real estate Fljirfield. 
acquired by an educational fund " We believe the private colleges 
after July 1, 1958. Present law ex- should be allowed to keep all the 
empts up to 160 !lcres in any one lo~aJ exemptions ort taxation oC 
township. • properly they now have." 

The presidents are opposing this The presidents agreed that the 
bill. colleges should "co-opcralively .re· 

The other blll would exempt view" any " local inequities," 
churches and , se ools rrom the, meaning the loss in tax revenue 
sales or lise tax on items lIsed where more than one school' might 
solely "Cor religious purposes." have property in the same town· 

The presidents want this bill ship. 
amended to include exemption The college presidents want the 
from the sales or use tax of "the sales and use tax exemption In or· 
total purchases of private col· der to give their schools " the same 
leges : .. " status" as the three state·support· 

"The tax exemp~ion for private ed colleges. 

See Our Fine Selection of Clothing 
At 

THE ' JUMBLE SHOP 
129% S. Capitol WASHINGTON IN) - Republicans 

renewed their fire Wednesday on 
a Democratic·sponsored eqrn bill 
and accused Pe,,-.ocrllts o~ enga~. 
ing in "delaying tactics" ove'r el,: 
actmenl of a corn stabilization 
program before the spring ~lant· 
ing season. : 

The strike was called by the trio a desk draw~r for a reminder of 
state Mllster Dairy Farmers Guild. better days. He fished out a {>ic· 
an organization of about 3,500 pro- ture postal card given him when he 
ducers. It has sough~ to enlist the was 4 years old by his father. Thl! 
cooperation also of non·member card was dated Jan. 7, 1907 and 
dairymen. read: "T9day's weatbcr - 68 in 

tioo. • 
Giesenberg received the awartl 

(or 600,000 miles of aceident·free 
driving In the last nine years and • 
for his assistance al a fata l acci· 
dent last Aug. 26, the association 

Good Variety ,f men's topcoats. men's suits. 
and ladies' dresses at BARGAIN PRICESI 

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. 
Sponsored By St. Thomas More Guild 

Those Who Wish To C"ntribute Clothing or Toys Call 81417 
Rep. William Hill (R-CoIQJ , call

ed on tbe Ho~se RuIE1s Cqmmittee 
to resume hearings on thEl"bill so 
it can be considered by the lfouse 
next week. Republicans, howeve~ , 
have their own substitute to ofier . 

The commitlee last week reo 
cessed hearings on the Democrat· 
ic measure. It would provide for 
a half billion dollars oC supple
mental oil bank benefits for corn 
and grain producers. 

Hill said an "emergency situa· 
tion" exists requiring quick action 
on a corn pro~ram "so corn grow· 
ers can plan how much acreage 
to plant this spring." 

Rep. Charles Hoeven (R·lowa), 
said the Democratic bill "would 
cost the taxpaycrs between $600 
million and ~1 billion annually, in 
addition to present soil bank pay· 

:rhe current government·regulat· the shade." 
ed minimum price for milk is' -------
about 9.8 cents a quart. The strik· 
ers claim it costs dairymen 12.2 
cents 11 quart to produce milk . 
They are demanding 12.4 cents II 
quart from the processors. 

Refrelhing, Whole,ome 
Palteurixed 

said. 

J : • 

·MILK 
68c Pick the Pack that Suits You Best! 
G4110n 

E .... Cream. BUHtr and 
Poultry 

HALDANE" 
Farm Dairy 

John Dane \ 
1 Milt Wt.t and '.4 Milt 

South off Highway 1 

GIIOOM TONIC 
= 
= 

= 

Clifford Baumback, SUI research 
associate, will discuss "Developing 
a Program for Building Markets 
(or Iowa's Products" and Prof. Ray 
E. Wakely oC ISC. will discuss reo 
search possibilities of "Econoinie 
Changes and POpulation Develop· 
ment." 
' Organized last year, the Iowa 

Colij!ge-Communitr Research Cen· 
ter h. one of se~al In the U.S. 
sponsored by the Committee for 
Economic Development, a national 
ifOIIP of business leaders. . " 

@ld&m' 
= = 
= 

itf;/U N B REA K A B L E 
:,' PLASTIC I The Iowa Center's bU8\J1!SS reo 

search committee lncludel Prof. 
Karl Fox and William H. Schamp· 
fer, of Iowa State Cdllege. Ames ; 
DeaD S. G. Winter and Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson, of the SUI Col. 
lege of Commerce. 

IT'S STILL MIKE 
TULSA, Okla. III - District 

Judge W. Lee Johnson approved 
the change in the Dame of • 8-year· 
old whose mother aaked that it be 
made to conform with what the • 
family wanted. 

From now on ita Anastaclos Mike 
PsaUdas instead of Mike J. 
Psalldas. Anyway, it'ft RUII Mike. 
COllft oracial. noted. . 

.. 

HAIR GROOM 
TONIC 

, . 

Grooms ytwr hair white it Ireats your 
scalp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00 

pluto loa 

H.", 'I'.,k ' . To,oll'o 

WE SPECIALIZE IN SATISFYING YOUR NEEDS AT THE NEW -

Smoke mOdem L'"M and always get 
, ' 

full exciting .flavor 

• " .. I. TOI"<& Co 

I -.' 

can you pick the pack th 
aulta you b,.t. And only ·I.. .. M 
glvea you the flaVOr" ••• t fUll, 

e.cltlng flavor tha,t ~.k .. ~"'" 
AMERICA'S , I 
fASTfST-GfOWING CIO R!1JI 




